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Pursuant to rule 68 of the rulesolp:tooedure, it was
deaided not to disouss the' reprJrt' of the Filth Com-
mi~tee. ". ' i',

Mr. 9uao (Ghana),' Rapporteur of the Eifth Co,m:"
mfttee, presented the report of that Committee
(A/5:$0'l). -

1. Mr. CHERNYSHEV (Union of Soviet Sbcialist
Republica) (translated from Russian): The. USSR dele
gatiol1 feels that it must give the reasons for which it
will abstain in the voting on. the 'draft resolution
[A/S307~) section 18] on the financing of; the regular
programme of technical assistance from the United
Nations budget," -

2•..The USSR delegation cannot support this rElsolution
because it considers that the sum of $6.4 loUlionfor
the financing ,ef the regular programme-of technical
assistance to under-developed countries should notbe .
included in, th;,e United Nations budget Jor 1963.

3, In our 'viaw, such appropriations cannot' be re
garded as binding on Stlltes Members of the United
Nattcns within the meaning of Article 17 of the
Charter. Such expenditure should be financed on a
voluntary basis and' in national currencies. In tlte

.. .case",of the Soviet Union, for(:lxample,'co~tributions
should be payable in.roublesand.nottn United States
dollars.

4Jwe 0 believe tnat teclfn.ical assistance to' ~nder
developed countries should be~oluntary' and 'that it
shOUld be provided through the Expanded Programme
of 'I'eohnical. Assistance and the Spet:ial I!'tindand
under bilateral agr(:lements. c-~ ,)0 ,~+,'" '.

c,

... Witlt regatd-to the regulnrprogrammeofteohnioal
aeetstance; oertain Qbsta(lles prevent the Soviet Union,
ill partioultU', cJfl'om partioipating in it. We are not
allowed to participat(:l in,this progtnonn,e through the
provision of SoviE'tapeo1alists. At the sl"ne t~,me; we
are asked to pay ill United States dolllU's. It is known
that the Soviet Union ha~ qUalified speoialists and the

, latest ,eq~ipment and" th.~t it,'is, therefore able effeo
tively to assist under-developed oountries in their
economlcdevelcpment,

6. W9 have in mind also-the steady increase in the'
amount of appropriations for technical assistan.ce
under the regular budget, whioh is the prooedure we,
are partioularly OppOSpq to.
7. The deliberate discrimination against the Soviet
Union ,with regard to the praettca; implemontation of
the technical assistance programme in general oasts
doubt on the usefulness of the SovietUnion's partioipa
ting in the regular programme ofteohnioal assistance,
that is, aaststance financed from the budgetc'

ii'· I

8. The' So'{),et Union has been proviqingsubstantial
technical as~~stanceoto under-developed countrtes boUt
through the, United Nations and unde'r bilatenl agree-'
menta, 0

9'0 The Soviet Union" is ready to continue tofqrnisli
assistance to under-developed countries. But we wish
to do so on a voluntary basis, in natlona; currencyD and "
without any discrimination whatsoever. '

°0

10.. For these reasons, the Soviet delegation will be ..
unable to support the draft resolution Which has been
submitted to the plflnary meeting by the Fifth oom-.
mittee•.
11. c, ThSyRESIDENT: The General, Asset.1blywUl
now proceed to vote on the draft resolution rEipom:- 0
mended by the Fifth Committee which appears in ,tha
report f,A!5307]. A separate vote has ,:been requested
on operative paragraph 1 ana. an operativeparagraphs'
2 and 3 t~en t~gether. Th~ Assemb~y will therefor~
first vote on the preanibulatory paragraphs of the
~aft resolutiol?,•.Then on the ~perativEO p~!lgraphs in
the .order I have mentioned and then on the draft
resolution as a whole. ' 0

.... The preamble ~~s,adopted by 73 votes to llone,~,wiib
10 abstentions. 1."

Operative paragraph 1 was adopterJbl' 79 vofesotp
none, with :/,1abS'ten'tions. e. '",d

-:;::, t () ;;I u

. ojjet-ative paragraphS: ~. and 3 were .a.dopteq by 84'
votes 'to none, wJth '1 abstentions.. 0 n

c ~,CI ,

The draft resolution as,li wholewa~ adopted W82 .
votes to none, with ,,~~abstentions~ '. .'.

'.' '.". 0 ~. v . •. -:
12. ,'rhe PBESIDENTFrrecogniz~,the re)lt'esentatlv(:l
of Czechoslovakia in explanation of vote. <)0

13. Mr. MUZlKo (Czechoslovakia): In the',FihhCom"
mtttee ;UY ,~elegation, ina!minj?;JOp ~ttain aSQluti0n.o,f
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the compUoatedquestion of teohn',oalnBsistnnoe within
tJ\f) UnitodNations, $uggested that the requested amount
'of $6.4 mUUonbe transferred frOm the regular bUdget
Of the United Nations to the Expanded Progl.'tu:nmo of
Teohnioal Assistanoe, and that the two programmes
,be mel'~d. This slJgg6stion was based on our convio
lion that all teohnioal assistance. aotivities should be
finanoed by voluntary oontributions. At t.lte same time,
this suggestion would help to solve many of the existing
problems of United Nations teoh..lioal asatstence,
sPeoifioally, our suggestionwouldinevitablyx;estore to
requesting de\"elop!ng oountries their prerogative right
to cboose With complete freedom their own projects
and to establish their own priorities: furthermore, the
suggestion would inevitably be oonductve to the
elimination oiall:Y duplioity, to savings in administra
tive costs, and to making> it possible to applYuniform
p~ocedures in both of the former programmes. The
pOssibility for payment of these oontribuUons in
natio!1al ourrenoie~, as is already the case, in the Ex
panded Programme of Teohnioal Aseistanoe, wouldnot
only alleviate'the heavy burden of payingcontributions
to the United,Nations,budget in convertible ourrenctes,
but would also acoelerate the future growthof teohnical
asststence resources.

14. Finally,my delegation has stated} in the Fifth
Committee [940th meeting]. and has proved on the
basis of facts and ,figures, that the present arrange
ment (for United Nations technical assistance has made
it possible to dtscrtmmate against Czechoslovakia and

o qe:rtain other countries whose possibiUties__that is,
services andfacilities-were not satisfactorilyutilized
within the United Nations teohnical assistance. Further
~etaUs of our suggestion are contained in paragraph
10 of ~he report [A!5307]. ,. " .'

15. Before concludin~i I would like to stress once
ooagain our anxiety to parttotpate to the utmost in teoh
nicala~sistance activiti'es.oAnother proof of this is
the present incre,ase by 50 per cent of. Czechoslovak

" contributions to ilie ExpandedProgramme of Technical
Assistance for <:.1963, declare4 during the 1962 United
Nations Pledging Conference. However, unless the
present structure, and administration of the' United
Nation!3 technical asststance is changed, my delegation,
"illl not J?e able to support the reoommendations related
to United Nations technical, assistance,and we had
therefore to abstain "whenyoting on' the reaolutton,

~ . . ~ '."
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17. In studying the report submitted to UB. my dele
gation has also kept in mind what busbeen done'by all
the oommittees whioh have dealt with questions re
It:tlrig to the Non-SeU-Governing Tc{~;';'1torles and with
the speoial case of the mandated territory of South
West Afrioa during the interval be~ween.the sixteenth
and seventeenth sessions of the General Assembly.
There are some aspecta of the pioture presented to
us. high-lighted by the aocesaton of many territories
to independence, whioh reInte to the a~l'uoture of the
United Nations as well as to the sUbstano~of the prob
lem of decolontaatlon andwhiohwarl'ant aerlous nnaly...
sia and a statement of our views, basedbroadly on the
ideals of the United NationsCnarter and on our
tl'aditional position on colonial problems. ;"'
18. To deal first with organizational problems. we"
feel that the Committee of seventeenhas done its work
well, despite t..~e faot that. in an~ffort to accommodate
views whiohwere in some cases far apart. its terms
of referenoe were by no means clear. 'faking as its
guide the ultimate objeotives outlined in 'l'esolution
1514 (XV). the Committee, of Seventeen has overcome
the lack of preoision in its terms of reference, 'fhus,
the report submitted. to this session of the General
Assembly indicates a ~ine of aotiondireotedpositively
towards the implementation of resolution 1514 (XV),
and the draft resolutions contained in the report re
affirm that purpose in the case of a number of
specifio territorl~s.

19. Wa share the view expressed by the Secretary
General in the Introduotton to his annual report on the
work of the Organizatiofi(A/5201/Add.I] regardlngthe
need to reduce the division of responsibilities for
colonlal' questions. The number of special committees
dealing with such questions during}he, year nowdrllw
ing toa close demonstrates the necessity of concen
trating this· work in the Special Committee established
under resolution 1654 (XVI). We have seen instances
where the same item was dealt with by two com
mittees siInulta,neously. That defect, logical as it may
seem at a time, when thJ Assembly is passing, tbrough
a period of experimentation. should be corrected, and
the body established under the aforesaid resolution
should assume &ll,the responsibilities which are spread
over other ~comrnittees.In, so doing, the Corn...
mittee of Seventeen can establish whatever sub-oom
mittees it, may require to, carry~,out its duties. The
draft resolution adopted by the ,F()~rth Committee
(A/C.4/L.757) hae I',llrel!,dy diss.Qlved the Special
Committee for South West, Africa and has asked the

," I'{ Committee of Seventeen to take over its functions.
T~$itiiation ,with r,-,lirdto th. impl.mentat!.<ln of the The body known as "the Special' Commflttee on Terri-'

Declaration on t,~. "g"rcntin~~. independence to colonial tonlesunder Portug'UeseIlAdministration, and the sub-"
. countries10rld,peoples': report of theSpecialCnmmittee committee for Angola, should be similarly abolished,
established under General Assemblyre~olution1654()(VJ) We. believe that this should'-be done becausE;l,. by
(C'Oritinufl~)' ,'" 0 • assigning to different committees responsibilities

u " Which .10gi~.alW fall witp.in the competenoe of the body
1,6.oM;r. ':RO~;1'(l\rgentina) (transJated f,rom,~an'ish): 'e£ltablisbeQ under resolution 1654,,(XVl),~'areunder'"
'J.:ite Argentine delegation wishes ,tbPlapJc,and con- $i,l1ing ~be latter's prestige and dupUqating, if not
gr~tulate the Speci~ Committee esta~'Jishedunder -c triplica,~ing. the work ,of the Qrganization.toteed),es,(:I
'r8sQlution,1654 (XVI), !/, andin particublr the repre- ~osay~ this view Impltes nocritiqismof the excellent
s~ntl1tivea' of UruguaYl1ndVQnezuela, Ifo:i'~he Work' "rzf:e:~~~~r~ :~~~~t~~~ t~~~~itteel:1,as_summ." a,riz!3d
aC90rnpl~sl1~d •~9 tha,.~()l.'ganof the Ge!leral., Asse~bly ..
Doc~ment A/523.8. c()nt~,illin~ the'C0rrtr,nittee's reporf" 20.,\jWe venture to make one exception to ourpre\TiouS'
indicatesthe.extentof the. work it, bas accompl1shed "suggel3ti9n.W~· .l>el.ievElthat,whentlleUl1itedNationEl
in this first ~ear of its !acUvity~ " .',' .', ,; ,):\'. 'rrtachiQel.'Y. for,dellling w~th POlol1ialquesti()nEl iE1over-

, •" • •. '. ' " ":;,' r'h. q "), , • JJaule"l, the C0rrtmittee on,,~()rmati.onfr()IP'" Non-S~-;lf-
",Yspeclal'CotnmAttee orithe Situ8t1o~W1t1lreg~l'dto :~~ ImlllerJ~nta.. Qqyer,nil1g Territ()rie:; sl1()W-d, be)n,ainte..ined.. Wethink'
uo,n.1of "theDeclar..~tin; oli,thl:'Orantlng,o( II!~epend~rice"to CCllonlal ,tha,t,}tshould workcloselywitb the 90m!pittee ';,()f'
eoU!ltl'!es.arid Peopl~s.'o ',," s~.v,.,enteen. but we also think, from t1).e expElJ:'iellce we

,., ..~.\ ,(, 0 ,~ . "

r.l,l'l
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gained In sorving as a member for, th"reeyears, that
the kind of worlt it Is nowdoing,ln aooordnnoe with the
Charter; Is" quite different In nature from that per
formed in the Speoial Committee. The Committee on
Xn!orm&tioll works In an unperturlled atmosphere con
duoive to"the bnlanoedjudgoment and objeotivity with
whioh information transmitted by administering
Poweraabould be examined. We hardly think 'that the
Speoial Committee would be able to spare the time
required fo\' 0. serious study of suoh informati0G'
21. Another aspect which oalla for some commerit is
the present oomposition of the SpeQial Commltteees
tnbUshed under resolution 1664 (XVI). If the Com
mittee is to take over and centraUze the detailed
work previously performed by the ad hoooommittees,
it wlll neoessarily have to establish sub-oommittees,
as 1t has already done for dealing with petitions. This
in itself is surely 0. good argument for enlarging its
membership. A further reason is that the Speoial
Committee must be fully respresentative. We beUeve
that Latin Amerioa;whiohwas represented in the other
special commlttees~-should continue to enjoy adequate
representation in the enlarged committee, We trust
that ..the present proportions wlll not bechanged to" our
disadvantage if the membership is increased.

\' -/>. ,

22. Turning now from probleql&pf etructure, we
should like to refer to certain substantive aspects of
the question. We must. express our disappointment and
regret at the fallure of some administering Powers to
co-operate with the ,Vnited Nati6ns. In that respect,
Portugal has given ne) indication of accepting the
slightest possibility ofreaohing an understanding. Both
the report of the SpeoialCommittee on Territories
under Portuguese Administration and the report on
Angola indicate' that the Government ofPortugal ~imply
refuses to grasp the problem and persists in its vain
attempts to find, refuge in Article 2 (7) of the United
Nations ChartaI' even after the Orgamaation, by an
overwhelming vote of almost all its Members,has
declared itself co:npetent in the matter. South Africa
feels that, where the territory ot South West Afrioa
is concerned, it can continue to disregard its responst..
b~lities under the Mandate, de\"oJte the advisory opi!1~(>n
of the International Court or--',.>Just!ce and the many
re80lut~ons adopted by tb,.e General Assembly. Con
fronted by such downright negative attitudes, we can
not but acknowledge that, generally speaking, the othe~
adminlstertng Powers have co-operated sincerely w~th

the United Nations and have facilitated the task of
decolonization to some extent, D

23. The process whereby colonial countries ana
peoples accede to independence is, not the same in all
territories;' the problems are not the same; sometimes
int~rnal difficulties within local parties unnecessarily
delay the date of, Independence, The problem of the
European m~~orities, which bontrollocalgoyernment
may, as a result ,of a lack ofpolitic~l visionand,mag-
nanimity oli the part of their leaders, complicate the
smooth progress of some territories towards the free
exercise. of' their right to soU-determination. Yet)
despite tMc~J:lomp1ioations" created b)t!these,and other
tactors, 'we believe, that freedom will come to ,a1lthEf'
colonia.l(p""op~es. Otir task, and the task of the special
Committee:!ostilblifil;\1edunder'rGsolut~9n1664 (XVI)'i
is tg .13eethat that freedom. is gained as rapidly as
PO[tsible ,~ea:oefuI1y and in close cQ-operationwitllthe
arlniinistetlngpowe1's. providedfu~t the'latterUiider
stand, th'il' objeotives wb,ioh the United Nations" has set
itself ahd that they, demonstr~te their loyal$upporl
forth,: Organiz,~tion. ,,". ,," ,.

, n

24. Our Q01.mtry, a part of wn?~e tel.'rltory launder c:

fOl.'eign Clooupatlon, undel'stands the \~'ljent desil.'e of
the peoplefl of Afrioa, Asia anctthe Athei'loas for im
m~diate tr~edom. We beUev~ that, in this erao! free
dom, we ~ball wltness the eUmil\nt1on of ooloniallsm
in all1ts manifestati.ons andfor~,evenin the case of
very small terr1toriee...;::~or example,the oooupatl<nof
Las lolas Malvlnas, afiag:r.ant Violation of,our
sovereigntY carrIed out at a t!.me When British im
perialism was spreading and Argentina was newly in
dependent, iE! regarded by the people of A:rgentlna
as something whioh cannot usefully' oontribute to
mutual understanding and friendship ~}letween Gtwo
peoples bound by so mpny other ties. The presence
of the United Kingdomoin those sparsely populated
islands is an anachronism devoidofpolltioal senee, and
we hope that the magnanimity displayed by the United
Kingdom in other parts of the world will beCrefiected
in this partioular instance also.

26. Vie would not want to conclude withoutexpressing
our fervent hope that, during the ooming year, more
countries will attain t~eir ~ndependenceand'still others
will inten~ify and acoelerate the prooess leading to
that goal. qur trust b) in the United Nations, in the
Special Committee anJ in the understanding and co..
operation of the administering Powers, that this pro
cess m~y be completed smoothly and demoorattoally,
free from, political, racial or economic discrimination
and with a noble insight into the future of those peoples.

26. Mr. 'MACQUARlUE (Canada): Lastyear ,whenre
soluttcn 1654 (JtVI) was adopted, the Canadian delega
tlon recognized Wat it was logica I and sensible to
create machinery for the purpose of eX~9"~ningthe ap
plication of the 1960 901onial Declaration [resol1;ltion
1514 JXV)] and making suggestionaand recommenda
tions on the progress achieved in implementing the
Declaratione .That Declaration is. rightly regarded as a;
historic document. It expresses in thecleare~t terms
the very strong desire of this Assembly to hasten in
every wffY it can the movement to independence whioh
has been one of' the most exoiting and important
features ~f the times ip which we live. /' ,
27. My 'delegation sees no nee'd. to feel dissatisfied
with the steadycprogress which haabeen made-tn the
past two yea~s towards i,ts tmptementanon, Seventeen
new MembeJ:.$ joined the United'Nations in Septemben
ana Octf:lb~r 1960, at the beginuing of .,the fifteen~
session. Because of pridEl. ,in their independence and
their desire 'that the movement should not" loselts
momentum, these new Members,played a most dc-'
cisive part in bringing a.bout the adoptionof the coronial'
Declaration by an over\vhelmingmajority of the
.fifteenth session of tpe General Assembly 'on 14
December 1~60 [~47th, meeting]., Since. th~t date the 00

United Nations has welcomed ten more fieWI:y).nd~pen

,«;lent Member countries. Several more areonthe verge
of independence, ar.ll we look forward to welcoming
them., ' , , ,

; ;' ", '", " " , (\

28. ,Canada voted for thereso.1ution Slettil1goup, the
Conu:~itte-eo'f Seventeen qnthe understlindillg' 'that.the
function of the Committee was to scrutinize'\thepro..
gress made in applying Ulepninciples of thecolqnial
peclaration, to offer ,suggestions on the pJ:aofllcal
steps that should be taken in particUlar territories, '
ana to,' rep9r,t, bacIs to the General~,~~ssSSeennifblya,t pt,.e

\\ llresent sesston, u '. ~~

29~" Asha~ been rnad~ clear on otheroCloasitinS, the
panaclia~ ;attitude to the.pJ:'OblemofeQdingcolonialism
is based Qria 'number ,of consideI:~tions.;First; aIJ.d

,.'." '. '." ": n " ~~r.· ':::I' . ';:" '"Cl' \.;. .. '" . , .,
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idea whioh led to the oreation of tho Committee of
Seventeen is a sound one-namely, that there should
be somebody, responSible to the Aaael;nbly, which has
the r.(My of weighing and evaluating the prog).'ess
aohieved in oarrying out the oolcntat Deola;rationof14
December 1960. The only alteJ.'native, an;d one whioh
we oonsider imprnoUct'l save in special olroum
etanoes, would be the creation of a number of
sUbsidial'Y bodies, each with a limited and partioular
mandate. This would raise- serious problems of 00
ordination. Thel'e would also be a real danger that the
proliferation of speoial colontal committees, with
widely varying compositions, oould lead to unevenre
ports and be wasteful of both efforts and funds. The
latter would be partioularly objeotionable at a time
when the United Nations is trying to economize its
resources of manpower and money.

34. My delegation does not wish'to comment at this
time on the individual recommendations made by the
Committee o~F~eventeen. Some, suoh as those 9n
Northern Rhode~ia arid British Guiana, have been

~ bovertaken by l:)vents. The General Assem ly has con-
sidered and <'ed upon the conclusions and recom
mendations regarding South Rhodesia. As for South
West Africa, this question has alread~' been examined
by the Fourth Committee, on which I have on more
than one ocoaston had the honour of representing my
country.

35. The result of the debate on SmIth West Africa
which has just concluded in the Fourth Committee is
proof of the essential unity which can be realized,
even on a difficult colonial issue, when a serious and
patient effort is made to take account of various points
of view and thus to maximize the area of agreement.
For similar reasons, we continue to ,pelieve that'the
consensus procedure is the method of work best suited
to the' Special Committee. It allows full play to all
Members, enables the majo~ity view to be clearly and
forcefUlly expressed and avoids the need 1'01' formal
votes, which would often divide the Committee.

36. In pursuing its work in the Immediate.future, the
Special Committee will continue '~o devote,most of its
attention to the problems of applying the colonial
Declaration in African territories. We recognize the
'validity of the Committee's decision to give priority
to.the· remaining' areas of colonial rule in Africa.
That continent is the scene of some of. the most
complex problems yet remaining to be solved,.

37. The Special Committee recognizes, in its report,
that: ':~:::: -.

"••• it has 'by no means, completed" the task: en"
;;;;;'trustetUo·it'by the General Assembly andthat t"'er~

are many more territories concerning which the
implementation of the Declaration remains to be
considered" [A/5238,chapter I, para. 151].

This conclusion is fully sl.1stained"bY':flct\lal sitl.1~tions
which exist in many parts of the world but which are
not confined to anyone geographical area. :Unqer..
atandably, in recent years, there has been empha:si&
on Asia and Africa,beoausethosa are-the areas in
which the sth";rill~~2 march. to nationhood has "surged
forward at aquickenin(?;pace. It, is the very f~,ct of
great progress in th~seareas which has. stimulatecl.,
and cOncentrated international inte:r~st in" develop.)

t
' ..) 1. . ' I, -~

ments here,) ',& V "

38•.. But. this Assembly," has I'ecogni~ed that. the
Spec.ial Committee ·of Seventeen mustbe aware that;
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46. In keeping with its. own tradition and outlook,
Canadadlaswarmly welcomed the steady develop
ment toward independence during the la!3t twodeoades,
We have sought to promote that developmentbyexert
ing our Influence in the. direction of accommodation
and orderly progress. Wehave been glad to assist the

.new nations infincUng a firm footing in economic and
social stability.

47. Therefore, 'Y~cannotbut deplore thattherespect
for human rights. and fundamental freedoms, which
has marked tllisperiodof UnitedNations achievement,
has. not spread. to the areas under Soviet dominatjon.
The contrast between the record of the Western Powers
and that of the Soviet Union is 'clear for all to' see,

. and the discrepancy. between. Soviet protestation .lWd
Soviet 'periormanceo

. is .\:,no seoret. We need look no
farther than the Berlin wall to seethe determination
With which the ,$oviet Union seeks Jo isolate the op«
pressed people behind, the. Iron Ourtain ,from the con
tagion of freedom.

42. It is all the more di~tul'bing beoause the actual
developments within the Soviet empire are so COm
pletely out of tune with the protestations of Soviet
propaganda, Directly. following th~ Sovi~t reVfilution,
much was made ofethe comm~.nist belief.inJhe right
of self-determination, During') the. 'early twenties,
independ,ent"States. did spring into being in the. land..
~ass J10W dominlJ-$edby Russian communism•. The
n!(.tionh06d of separate peoples in that brRad area,
wasjhowev,er, c#ickly e~tinguished -as. soon' as the
,communist Pfl.:;ty leaq,ers' in Moscow real!:l<Eld that
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lUte the Universal Declafatlon on Human Rights, and thoee Stntes wore intent on proteoting from Kremlin
like the Ohnrt~,r of this Organi~atton, the Deolaration Intel'fe:t'enoe their politioal freedom and thei:roultural
on colcnlalfsm was intended to be all..etnbl'aoing in its and linguistio herit~ge. With canoue (Usliegnrd for
applioatIon. The appl'oprlate Assembly resolutions on the earlier reoognition of the Independenoe of those
this sUbjeot offer no exemption and admit of no States, and with no thought for the treati~~ of friend..
exceptions. The, rights and freedoros set forth in the ship and non..Interferenoe legally bindingbetweenthem
Deolaration extend to subjeot peoplea everywhere. and the SovI~t Union, the ~ed Army was cleployed to
This, In the Oanndian view, should be the bnsio ap.. subjugate many small but proud nations. Soit has been
proaoh of the United Nations to tne Implementation of that, even in tp.e period of progress elsewhere-that
all deolarations and'resolutions of the General Asaem- Is, ainee 1939-the soviet Unionhas Inoorpol'ntedQvel'
hly dealirig with fundamental rights and freedoms.It 260,000 square miles of additional territory with a
is their untversal applioation, without distinotion. that populntion of 22 million people.~mploying taoncs
we should keep in mind. Having regard to its estab- devised in the earlier revolutionary period, with some
llshed methods and priorities, the Assembly shOUld l'eflneme~ts o~ more reoent times, the Soviet empire
act to ensure that degree of applioation. Inour approach in the la~t twenty...three years has absol'bed the Baltio
to colontaltsm, all of us here should recall that the Statesj the KurUe Islanda; SouthSakhnlinjTannu Tuva,
historiaal faotors whioh oontributed to the estab- formerw a part of Mongollnj o~,rtain Finnishprovinoes j
lishment of Belgtan, British, Dutch, Frenoh and certain Polish provmoeej Bessnrabia and NO,I'thern
German imperial systems in the eighteenth ane! nine- Bukovina," fortnerly belonging to Romaniaj. East
teenth centurtea Ied at the same time to the/'estab- Prussia and Ruthenia, formerly a part of Czeoho"
llshment of a Russian empire, under whioh long- slovakia ant" 'opredominantly Ukrainian in speeoh and
established culturesand whole nations were subjeoted culture, .
to foroign domination. In the oourse of that develop- 43. Moreover, this spread QfOSCviet dominationhas
ment, colonialism spread from E\trope~ ..not only always been aCCOmpEJl.'Iedbv a eystemntto.suppresston ','I

ecross the oceans, but also over Wide stretches of "
land. Moverover, in modern times, we have witnessed of political nationalism in the subject areas and by"
a second surge of Russian imperialism. Free coun- the subversion of long-"c.)herished cultures, languages
tries, established by virtue of the right of self.. and religions. When resistance proved stubborn, the
determination, whioh was promoted at the end of the Soviet Union used deportation as a method ofoon-
First World War, have been swallowed by the solidating its rule. No less than seven minority natlons

i t were deported from their native regions, and it was
commun s empire. not until 1957 that anyp:r~.tenoewas macieto restcre to"
39. But this is not merely a matter of history, ob- some of them even a token of their deprived :rog!lts.
soured by the passing of time; it is an essential 44. This 'is but a small part. of thoSovlet recordof
part of the problem which we are discussing today tyranny, and it is a sorry record for a nation holding
and. which we have disoussed in this Assembly" on
many earliflr occasions and. under various items. It great Power status in thisOrganizatlon. It lays bare
is the problem of the universal application of rights the reasons why the Soviflt Union and Itasupporters
and freedoms proclaimed under the general authority spend so much time in United Nations debatescritioi-
of our Charter, zing and oondemning the actions of others. u

40. In the pursuit of these great Oharter prinoiples 45. It explains why the SoviElt representatives on the
andpurposes, this Organization has been instrumental Speoial committee of Seventeen have engagec, in
in bringing freedom and Independenceto manynations, tactics whichoould have no purpose but to disrupt the
The record since 1939 shows that forty..four nations, work of the committee, GlearlyjSoviet representa-
with a total population of over 1340 milliol!!Jeople, have tives were s~eking tQcover,with a smoke ,,?or,een gf
attained independence. Their representa.tives today violent attacks against the western Powers ,the ugly
play an important part in cur deltberations; realities which exist within the sphere of Soviet im-

perialism•. To .divert attention fromit"~)'()wn evil
41. But what about the position of the subjectpeoples practices, the Soviet Unionhas long p~ea~lj against
within the Soviet empire? Assessments may vary, but the sins of others.
there are about 96 miUiori people under. Soviet rule
who have never been permitted to exercise the rIght
of self-determination which the Soviet Union so loudly
proclaims for others. It is a tijlique and disturbing
phenomenon at.this time inworld affairs, when one of
the highest aspirations of" mankindja the pea(je£ul
and"orderly evolution to freedom for all dependent
peoples, that the Soviet Union should continue to deby
the rights ,of free election and expression, to subject
nations under its domination.
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48. The views whioh 1 have been expressing reflect ~9. COnsistent with the position outlined by the Prime
no new departure on Canada's part. Speaking in the Minister, the Canadian Government has oontlnued to
rnoral debate of, this Assembly in~eptember 1960 urge that the foous of United Nations attention be
(8'11st meeting) the l?rime Ministe1,' of Oanada sharply brought to benr on oonditions Within the Soviet empire
oontrasted the reoord of the Western EuropeanPowe1,'s and more partioUlarlyonthedenialofhumanrights and
with that of the Soviet 'UMon. Mr. Diefenbnke1,' hnd"the amdl\m~ntl\l freedoms. These oonditions should be
opportunity then to call on Chairman.Khrushohev to placed in the context of all Assembly dtsousatona
make good his many "professions of oonoern Cfor the about these rights and freedoms and aoout the status
rights of dependent peoples by granting to the nations of dependent peoples everywhere. Our aim is to
under 0 his domination the right to choose their own provide perspeotive for the strident demands whioh
.leade~s and form of government throughO free and the Soviet Union makes on behalf of others for rights
secret eleotions. At that time the Canadian Prime and benefits denied to subjeot peoples of the Soviet
Minister said: empire.

, \\ '

. "Indeed in this Assembly the membership is 50. There can be no dispute that the Deolaration on
composed in a very considerable measure of the colonialism is intended to apply throughout the world.
graduates of empires, mandatea andtrusteeships There can be no denying that its implementation is
of,) the United Kingdom, the Commonwealth and far from complete. It is abundantly evident· that the
other nations., " , Speoial Committee of Seventeen has muoh useful work

"1 pause. to ask this qu;;tion: how many human to perfo:l'm in the future. If I have stressed, in this
beings have "been liberated by the USSR? Do we atatemen], the problem of Soviet imperialism, I have
forget how one of the post-war colonies of the done so because, in the opinion of my Government,
Soviet Union sought to liberate itseli four years not enough United Nations attention has been paid to

that problem in the past. Whenthe United Nations is
ago, and with what resul~s? examining situations in many other areas of the world..

"I say that because these facts of history in the why should it not turn its attention at some stage to
Commonwealth and other countries invite com- the areas of darkness under Soviet.rule ?This Assem-
parison with the domination over peoples and bly has n~ cause to be seleotive in its demmciatton of
territories, sometimes gained under tM guise of oppression.
liberation, but always accompanied by the loss of Mr. Crowe (United Kinddom), Vioe-President, took
political freedom. How are we to reconoile the 6

tragedy of the Hungarian uprising in 1956 with the Chair.
Chairman Khrushchev's confident assertion of 23 51. Mr. l3UDO (Albania) (translated from French):
September in this Assembl~~?Mr. Khrushchev said Two years have passed sinoe the General Assembly
[869th meeting]: ..... , adLlpted the Declaration contained in resolution 1514

n 'We have stood, we stand, and always will stand (XV) on the elimination of the odious system of
for the right of the peoples of Africa, just as those colonialism Inall its' forms and manifestations. At
of other continents, to establish whatever regime its last session the Assembly, in its resolution 1654
they ms¥ ple~se in their countries on attaining their (XVI) ,'noted with regret the violation of the provisions
freedom from colonial oppression.' . of the Declaration by the colonial Powers and set up

a Special Committee of seventeen members to examine
"That I accept-and I hope that those words mean the application of those provisions and to report to

a change of attitude for the future on the part of the Assembly at this session.
those he-represents. '" .52. ThEf resolutions. and- measures adopted by the

"What of Lithuania, Estonia. Latvia? \Vllat o{th~ United Nations have spurred the hopes of the subject
freedom-loving Ukrainians and many other Eastern peoples and giVen a new impetus to their strivings and

" European peoples which I shall not name, for fear to their legitimate struggle for national liberation.
of ,omitting some of them? Mr. Khrushchev went These decisions were supported byallfreedom-Ioving
further and said in the same meeting: ' and peace-IQving peoples.

n" , ••• Complet; and final abOlition of the oolonial 53. Yet the colonial.Powers have not only disregarded
system"in. all its forms and manifestatioDs is demon- their obligations, both under the abovementioned
strated by the entire course of the history of the resolutions and pursuant to the Charter; confronted by
world in recent decades.' the endeavours of the United Nations and the growing

"There can be no double standard in international struggle of peoples to castOff the shackles of
!;l-:-lonialism, they have redoubled their machinations

affairs.:, (ula" have striven by every means at their diposal to
"I ask the Chairman of thei-oouncil of Ministers 'maintain,even if in a new guise, the shameful system

of the USSR to give to .thqise nations under hiS of sUbjugaticft1 and exploitation of'peoples Which is the
domination the right offree,electl9'ns-to give them very basis pf Imperfaltsm, ' ".'
the opportunity to determine the)dnd of gc:>vernment .
they wan,t,.under,. ge,neral.'l.y fr.e.,0.., cond.itio.ns,. If those,', 54. This year; by din.t of struggle, more countries

. " have attained their independence. Thus we have had
conolusiQDs were what his words melUlt, for thefthepleasureof welc6rnin.g to the United Nations six ' .
must apply universally, then indeed. will there ~ M b ,. It h Id b ti I 1 hid

.new action ·to carry out the obligations of the United new . , e~,' ers, . s ..ou ,. e parcu ar y emp ,as Z13
"Nat,ioo,,,!Cha.rter;then i.nde.edwill the,re be new hope that "the historic' victory won by the valiant people of

fo all nki d " [871 t ti :1.93 t 197] Algeria through their long andheroic struggle was ,
, r, "m~, p ;~~; s ~mee ng, para,~ , . .0 " .' • the richly deserved triumpbp{,their J;~gitimateaspira-

I needhardlya,dd that the' SovietUliiondfd'n()tr~spon:d. tions., By their victorious '. struggle; the Algerian
to this, invitatiu~. No evidence. hascorne;tpthe, United people have not only" 1111erated' their •• homelarKi; they
'Na.t~oIlStosugge8t an~,a.sIng;()t the Intole:r,ablesitua- haye'become. by.their example.asourceofi\\spira-
tioninthe Soviet.empire. tion and"en,cou:ra~ement to' allpeopl~sstrfigglit1g
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61. In the case of Southern Rhodesia, the United
Kingdom has oompletely disregarded resolution 1747
(XVI), and m.partiCUlar its operative paragraph 2
(a) in whioh the General Assembly requests the oon
vening of a oonstitutional oonferenoe in whioh all
politioal parties would be represented for the pur
pose of formulating "a constitution ••• in place of the
Constitution of 6 Deoember1961. which WO',\ld ensure
the rights of the majority of the people, on the basts of
'one man, one vote"'. Contrary to the Assembly's
request, and despite the determined opposition of the
African population, the United Kingdom Government
has in faot now put into force the disoriminatory
Constitution of '1961. Arbitrary and discriminatory
practioes against the Afrioan population, whioh con
stitutes the overwhelming majority. conttnue as in
the past; a merciless system ofrepression is directed
against all the progressive forces of the indigenous
population; political parties are stm p:J:'Ohibited and
the freedom fighters languish in the gaols of the
white rnastera,

62. Other means to the same ends are 'employed in
other terri~ries under United/Kingdom administra
tion. As is clear fl'Om the report of the Committee of
Seventeen. the United Kingdom Government, despite
its promises and declarations, is applying its well
known traditional method of ",divide andrule" in X<:enya,
in Zanzibar and in British Guiana, striving-to sow
the seeds of all manner of di'scord and to promote
separatism and regionalism. The patriots of Kenya
have cautioned the Unitea Nations against any delay•
which might endanger, not only the future of a count.ry
threatened with dismemberment and fragmentation
into new Katangas, but peace in general.

63. In Zll11zibar, the United Kingdom authorities con
tinue .to ~rest and imprison patriots struggling
against i colonial, oppression. On 5 May 1962, they
arrested a journalist, Ja.-nes ~ugenko, and f~rteen.

other patriots. The people "of Zanzibar rose up in
force and protested strongly., against such acts; .tn
particular, they brought to light that there was cQllu
ston, in these despicable operations. 'between, the
United Kingdom(r~l1thorities" and the' Uni~ed States
consulate in Zanzibar. aimed at crushing the struggle
of that territolj"'s freedom fighters by ev~ry re",
pressive meana.The people of Zanzibar .denounced
United States "aid"" and firmly demanded the dis
mantlement of United States rocket bases in Zan,zibar.

64. As for British Guiana.· the .United Kingdomhas
again postponed the territory's fndependence and has
not even fixed.8idate for it •.

65. In the Middle East:· the United Kir:lgdom. apart
fx:"m'its war ofexterniination againat the heroic people
Of'Oman. who for years have been struggling for their
freedom and independence. plans to convert its colony "i .

".of Aden into a major mi1ita~ base to serve its "i)

aggressive purposes' in a region where its position
has. beeliseverelyshaken by its"defeat'over the Suez
Canal. The recent measures taken by the'UnitedKing
dom Government to that .end, includmg its attempts, to .
set upa federation between Aden .and~eadjEio~nt

ar'eas. give us addedpro'ofofthe closelink between the
strategic militaryplilns of theimperialistsilnd theif0
system ofcolon!al dom~nation,andthus of the '~ef,\t
to the cause of peace represented by tpecpntinued
SUbjugation oflp~op~e:$. . " 0 c

66. -.DesPitere~olution 1514" (XV) an.d the Tepeated
condemnation by the Generat~sseJllbly andPby wO:rld'

{, . . . ,

(J
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against oolonial subjugation and have made a great
oontribution to the cause of the drive for national
liberation.

55~ Other nations-tens of millions ofhumanbeings
still suffer under the yoke of foreign clomination. In
val'ious parts of the world there are peQ~~les fighting
against the oolonialist oppressors, men by the thou
sands dying in battle Or SUffering savage repressive
measures simply because of their struggle to gain
recognition of their legitimate and inalienable rightto
freedom and' Independence, Resolution 1614 (XV),
paragraph 6, stipulates;

"Immediate steps shall be taken,ln Trust ancfN'on
Self..Governing Territories or all other territories
whiohhavecnot yet attained independence, to transfer
all powers to the peoples of those territories, with..
out any conditions or reservations, in accordance
with their freely expressed will and desire, without
any distinotion as to race, creed or oolour,in order
to enable them to enjoy oomplete independence and
freedom."

56. We cannot put express our concern with regard
to the implementation of the Deolaration and the
intolerable state of affairs under whioh millions of
subjugated people now labour and which, at the same
time, represents a constant threat to International
peace and security. The provisions of the Declaration
must not remain a dead letter; they must be put into
action and must contribu.te effectively to the~~ruggle
of the subject peoples seeking to make an encl. once
and for all and without further delay, of the colonial
system.

57.·\The United Nations cannot remain indiffli're~t to
the iiite of those who are still suffering under the
colonial domination of the imperialists. The report
of the Special Committee (A/5238) and the plain facts
of the situation now prevailing in the dependent
territories in Africa and in other continents testify'to
the importance of the final and immediate eradication
of cclonialtsm in all its forms.

58. Some of the speakers who preceded me in this
debate have mentioned the serious situation which
exists in the territories studied in the Special Com
mittee's, report and in other dependent territories,
and they have described the negatlve poetttons adopted
in that regard by the administering Powers con
cerned, their obstructionist attitudes andtheir various
manoeuvres to evade the implementation of resolu
tion 1514 (XV). Irrefutable facts cited from th~$

rostrum have clearly. shown us bow the Powers have
spurned the proviaions of the Declaration and how
they have redoubled their efforts to protract the~
sway over the territories under their administration
for as long as 'possible.

59. In Africa.' the .United Kingdom continues its
systematic policy of safeguarding, in new guises, its
imperialist and oolonial1stJriterests.

60. In the two Rhodesias and in :Nyasaland, ",here
the most detestable racial discrimination is rife. the
United Kingdom" disregarding the Declaration of 14
December 1960. persists}n its legislative trickery and
in otherintolerllble di$crim~l'latorymeasures designed
tc? 'secure. the privileged position of the 'minorit~ pf

. ;white settl~rs "and to safeguard the inter-ests of ,the
tl'nited.. K1ngdom oolomaltsts who derive,: fabulous
profitsJromthose countries.
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pUblio opinion of Portugnl1s oolonialist polioy and its tries. We deem it neoessary to draw the attention of
absurd clutms regarding its oolcntea, the Government the Genel'al Assembly to the importanoe of abolishing
of t:Jtat oountry Qall~inuel3 to disregard its, obligations the mmUl~y bases of the Western Powers on Afrioan
"nder the Charter and under United Nations reaclu- soil and in their other 40pendent territories, thus
tions. True to its thoroughly negative anr;\ insensate servin3 both-.. the need tcureate oonditions conduotse
outlook, the Portuguese Government, on 28 August to the liberation of the subjugated peoples and peace
1962, made puoUo a plan for the outright annexation to in general.
POl'mgal of its cotontea as. an integral part of its 71. In SOuth Africa, the Government conttnuea to
metropolitan territory. Paradoxlonl as theymay seem, impose its oriminal polioy of apartheid against the
it refleots that Government's oonoeptionofits cclontes, coloured population. That Government, entirely dts-
The world knows of the war of extermination waged regarding the General Assembly's Declaration and
by the Por~guese ocloninlists In Angoll;l. for the past the numerous resolutions adopted on the sUbjeot, is
two yeal's. We cannot too strongly onll the attention maintaining its colontal domination of South West
of the Genernl Assembly to this iniquitous war whtoh Afrioa. The extraordinery measures that it has. taken
has beoome sheer genocide, The United Nations must recently; and the acoeleration of its military prepnra-
take urgent aotion to end the slaughtel' of a people tions to repress the movementfor nutlonalllberation in
struggling for its innlienable right to live in freedom South West Africa by foroe of a1'1llS, cannot fail to
and Independence, disqUiet the United Nations and to make it aware of
67. A system of terror and repression prevails in the seriousness of the situation. As reoommended in
the other Portuguese oolonies.The leader of the the report. of theSpeoialCommittee, the United~ations
struggle for nationnlliberation in "Portuguese" Guinea must take immediate and positive measures to ensure
and the. Cape Verde Islands, Amtloar Kobral, at a, that South West Afrioa becomes independent as soon
press conferenoe on 27 August 1962, said of the as possible.
r6gime ofoolonialterror inhis oountrythat the oallital, 72. The situation that obtatna in the territories still
Bissao, had been turnedJnto a vast prison; more than under the colonial system presents a sinisterpicture.
9,000 polioe armed withmodernweapons were terrori- There are millions of human beings ~till experienoing
zing the indigenouspopulation, andsome 3,000 freedom the most inhuman exploitation li~~ng in poverty,
fighters were rotting in gaols and concentration suffering raoial discrimination and the ,most odious
camps, Among the methods employed a~ainst the humiliation, deprived of the most elementarypolltioal,
Afrioans by the oolonial(Cauthorities he oited poison- eoonomio and social rights, and oonstantly subjected
ing, brutal torture and the wiping-out of, entire to a r~glme of savage terror and repression whioh
villages. Speakingof the oonstantly risIngstruggle for g?;OWS worse as the striving and struggle of these
national 'liberation, he drew attention in partioulir to peoples for national llberati~n gains in strength, and
the aid furnished to Portugnl in its colonial war by which oulminates in some oases in a colonial war of
the North Atlantio Treaty Organization and the im- extermination. Theoolonialist masters, the metropoli-
perialist Powers belonging to that aggressive bloc, tan monopolies and their local instruments, and the
foreJPost ~ong t~em being the United States. white settlers transplanted into the dependent terri-
68. There is no doubt that, without such aid, Portugal tories from outs~~e, hold all the power in their hands,
would never be abletp resist the rising struggle f~r reap enormous profits and enjoy every privileF;e at
nationnlliberation of the peoples under its domination the expense of the indigenous population.
or to 'spurn the numerous ref;l,olutlons on the subject 73. The negative attitude which the colonial Powers
adopted by the General Assembly. AS is well known, stubbornly adopt with regard to resolution 1514 (XV)
the United Statel:? under its current agreement.with and the ~ther relevant resolutions of the General
Portugal, has oonstruotedmilitarybases in the Azores. Asaembly, and towards the very ,principles o.f the
Before renewing the agreement, the Portuguese Charter, conflicts with the obligations incumbent
Governmen~ has demanded of the'UnltedStatee.further upon those Powers as Members ofthe UnitedNations. t

supplies ot~rms and a gl:eater measure ofdiplomatio This anaohronistio attitude, which weighs so heavily
sUPPC?l't for its colonial polioy in Africa. The news- Oh the ltves of millions of human beings, is con-
paper La Tribune des Nations recently reported that demned byallfreedom-loving andpeaoe-lovingpeoples
Portugal had asked the United States Government to and can no longer be tolerated.
use its influencewith some of if~ alUes in the.United
Nations to enlist their support irtthe, Organization for 74. The fact that the colonialist Powers havebeen able
Portug~ with regard to its colonial problems; the to maintain their colonial domination to this day and
newspaper also said that this l'equesthadbeenapproved to withstand the tidal wave of the peoples' striving for
by, the Pentagon. independence Isundoubtedly due to their solidarity,

and-above all to the support and assistance th~y re-
69. There is close co-operation 'between the oeive from the leading imperialist Power, the United
Portuguese colonialists and the United States Im- States. That country is now the main bulwark of
Pl3rialists ooncemtng .till the PortugueSe, colonies, It oolonialism in our time. It is the most dangerous
is through such co-operation. that Portugal is 110W· adversary of the striving for national Iiberation oftha
bUilding new bases in Angola and :MozlUnbique. peoples, and of all who fight to free themselves of the
70. The natlonallstleaderofMt)zambique,A.Gvambe, colonial yoke or to oonsolidate !J>.eir independence and
said among other things Ina recent statement on the national .sovereignty. TheIJnited' st!ltf:is therefore
supject that, apart from the ten bases alroady in bears primary responsibiutyfor the continued exis..
M6zambique,tfie Portuguese were going to oonstruot tence of the detested system of colonial exploitation,

o 'five more, inoludingone near tMTanganyikllllborder. in which the Unitedstates rnonopolfes are co-partners
All these bases, he asserted, are beingconstruoted with the othe,; colomalists and from whioh theyderive
with the direct assistance of the NATO bloc ofcoun« enor~0'G ~prcifits. .
tries for, the purpose of suppressing the llberatipn 75.' Onecharacterlstic teature of theperiodfol1owin~ro,
movement in, Mozambique 8Jld ~n other Afric~n oou~,.;. ~e Seoond World War is that the imperialist Powers,
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faoedby a new power relationship in the world and
buffeted by the mOl\lltingtideofthestrugglefor libera
tion of the subjugated peoples, have realized that they
'can no longer maintain outdated forms of politioal
domination in the ooloniea i to safeguard their interests,
they felt it i'leoessary to resort to new methods whioh
are less obvious than the former ones and more suited
to the new ctroumstancea, 'rhus they havefoundthem
selves obligated, in some oases, to make political
ooncessions while at the same time snfeguardingtheir
economic interests, pl'incipally in the form of oontrol
over raw materials and foodstuffs, as well as over
mal'kets for their industrial products and their
oapttnl,

76. Some new partners, such as the United States,
Western Germany and others, have joined the old
colonial1sts in practising this form of neo-ooloniallet
exploitation of the peoples. Inthe great neo-colontalfst
stakes, the United states has certainly proved to be
the most powerful and most formidable competitor to
the formel' colonial Powers, and also the most danger
ous adversary of the peoples struggling for their in
dependence..
77. Since foreigners began to mine golp., diamonds,
copper and other minerals in such regions as South
Africa, Rhudesla and the congo, American capital
has been competing with European capital. IIIorder to
gain some idea of the flow of United States capital
into Africa, it should be noted-that whereas United
States investments in that continent in 1939 amounted
to only $100 million, in 1959 the total investments
were more than $2,000 million and produced a profit
of 20 per cent. or $400 million. It is important to note
the significant fact that, although the total of current
United States investment in Africa is less than that of
the European colonial Powers, the latter is decreasing
while United States investment is constantly in
creasing.
78. The assistance offered by the Western Powers
to the under-developed countries which have recently
become independent does not meet their need for rapid
development; it is given for purposes totally divorced
from the interests of those countries.

79. A pamphlet recently published by the Foreign
Affairs Mission of the Kenya African National Union,
describing in detail the United States neo-colontaltst
infiltration into Africa,states that the various forms
of "aid" from the United States to the under-developed
countries are designed, not to give' those countries
what they need for their rapid development, but rather
to establish bases for the infiltration of United States
investments and to satisfy the requirements of United
States imperialism, which are:' a. cheap supply of
mineral and other resources needed by United States,
industry; new markets and greater profits for manu
factured goods from the UnitedStates or for consumer
goods industri.es established abt10ad with UnitedStates
capital; control of strategic commodities, establish
ment of additional military basea .and alliances, and
compulsion of economically dependent countries to
folloW the foreign policy ot the United States Govern-

(\ ment, The pamphlet also states that 'the "assistance"
given to Afdcan countries by the United States is
nothing more or less than the provision of arms to be
used against the peoples of those very colonies for the
protection of the investments of the UnitedStates com
panies exploiting them. ~" .

• G &0. Of course, United States neo-oolonialtst infiltra
tion is not, confined to Africa,but extends to other con-

tlnents and to rnanycount~ies. Thl\s aside f,romdi~eQt

colonial domination" the United States is using new
and camouflaged methods' of establishing the fillanoial
and politioal domination of United States impel·iaUsm.

81. The peoples of Africa, ~(sia and Lathf-iAmerloa
undoubtedly know exactly where they stand. By their
own experienoeof colonialist domination. or by the
experience of other peoples who succeeded in oasting
off the chains of colontaltam only atter J~ lengthy
struggle, they will be able to find ways of frustrating
the plans and purposes of all neo-ootcntensts, inoll\d
ing the United States.
82. More than ever before, the current trend in the
international situation favours the cause of the peoples,
whose struggle against colonialism and nec-cotontal
souroes of war 'and international tension, is being
intensified and is gaining victory after victory. This
struggle is closely linked to the popular movement in
defence of peace. Peace and the freedom of peoples
are indivisible. Every victol'Y in the struggle for
national 'independence weakens the forces of aggres
sive imperialism, strikes a blow at the forces of war
and contributes to the consolidation of peace•

83. The United Nations must spare no effort to make
an ~ffective contribution to the struggle of. peoples fo;r
independence. This is its highest task. The colonial
Powers ignore the Declaration andthe General Assem
bly resolutions on the subject and refuse to abandon
their colonialist and imperial1sHnt.erests. The General
Assembly must take adequate, energetic and decisive
steps to f()rce the colonial Powers to apply and im
plement, completely and forthwith, the Declaration
calling for the elimination, at the earliest possible
moment and without delay. of the coloniali'st system
in' all its forms and manifestations. Colonialism, that
survival which disgraces our society, must be wiped
out once for all.
84. The United Nations must also require all its
Members to refrain from giving to any colonial Power
assistance which will. be used against peoples
struggling to free themselves from colonialism.

85. In view of the obstinately negative attitude dis
played by Portugal and South Mricatowards all United
Nations resolutions" which concern them, it is high
time for the General Assembly to take decis.ivestepJl
to force these colonial Powers to apply the Decla:ratioii
to the territories under };hei't' administration im
mediately. and, if need be. to demand the impo~ition
of the sanotions provided for in" Chapter VII' of the
Charter.

"
86. The Albanian delegation considers thllt th~Special
Committee has done substantial 'and.uaeful work. Its
report provides us with a detailedaccount ofthe situa-"
tion in the territories which it studied andoHM nega-

, 'tive attitude, adopted by the colonial Powers towards the
Declaration. We consider that the ooncluslons-and
recommendations contained in the reportwiil facilitate
the General AsseJ:nblyis task of adopting:fU:rther
measures to. secure the e~liest possibleimple
mentation ofth$ Declaration.. . '

87. My. delegationwil1support anyniea.surestha~
may.effectively help to aChievethedesiredobjective..
the .eliminatlonj. .once "for all and without delay. of
colonialism in all its forms. ,11 '. ."

881, Mr.IQ:BAL(pakistan):'PElrmit~b to CQnvey the
wa.rmestcongl'atulations. of my delegation to the
Speci~ CommittEl,e On its rep()r~,o~thesituattonwith

c

c
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regard to the Implementation of the Deola~!ltion on
the granting of independenoe to.,oolonla1 counmea
and peoples [A/52S8]. ~,

.,~

89. I may take the Uberty ef reoa1l1ng here that the
S]leoial Committee was brought into being under
General Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI), whioh was
sponsored by thirty-eight Afrioan and Asian States,
Pakistan being one of them, and adoptedon27 Novem
ber 1961. This resolution was adopte'd!ol'the realiza
tion of the objeotives laid down in rlilsolution 151.4
(XV), adopted on-14 Deoember .1960. Resolution 1514
(XV), whioh my oountry had the honour also to 00
sponsor, has been' justly desoribed as the historio
Deolaration on the' granting of independenoeto colonial
oountries and peoples, because it solemnly pro
claims "the necessity ofpringing to a speedy and un
conditional end colonialism, in all its forms andmant
festations" and deolares that "immediate steps shali
be taken in Trust an,dNon-Self-GoverningTerritories
or all other territories whioh have not yet attained
independenoe, to transfer all powers to the peoples
of those territories, without at}'conditions or reserva
tions, in acoordance with th~ir freely expressed will
and desire, without any distinotion as to race, creed
or oolour, in order to enabla.them to enjoy complete
independence and freedom".-, J

90. My del~gation is gratified to note that, within
two years of the adoption of this historic resolution,
many peoples have attained the status of nationhood
~d many nations have achieved independence. In

. 19,60, eigqteen new States were admitted to member
ship of the United Nations. In 1961 and 1962, we were
happy to welcome Tanganyika, Sierra Leone, llganda,
Trinidad and, Tobago, Jamaica, Rwanda,BIl'l'undi and
Algeria to membership of this.international community
oCsovereign States. We sincerely and earnestly hope
that, in the near future, what remains of the colonial
problem will also be brought to a just and appropriate
solution.

,,:91. I may say that the positimofmy country with re-
,> gard to the problem of colonialiSlll is well known. We

have always denounced the system of colonialism in
its traditional, as well as in other forms. Colonialism,
in the accepted sense of ,*e term or in the implied
sense" whatever its alleged justification, always leads
to exploitation of one kind or another: and retards
the natural movement 6f man in the direction of free
domand liberation from the SUbjugation of other men.

92.'It is unnecessary to enumerate the evils of
colonialism, for much has already been said about
them in"the preceding debates.of this Assembly. For
the .last, two yeal's, 'one of the main preoccupations of
the United 'Nations has been to find ways and means to

\~ hasten the . process of decolonization, particularly
\l;thj,'ough an effective implementation of the Declaration

on the granting ofindependenoe to colonial countries
,and .p,eople~" in the shortest possible period of time.

"g~. In"tilts respect,my delegation attaches great im
portahce to the repor,t of the Special Committee, which
we havesttldied very carefully. In our view, the pro
graJJlme of work '. adopted by this committee is com-

,imElndaple and appropriate. By,decidingto give priority
,,-;to the dependent,territories .In,Afri()a and dealing with
them before the consideratiop.of. otherterr,itories, the
Committee selected a Wise course of action, for,un
doubtedly'it iain'Africa where peoples andterritories

'continue to rerilain, to "a conSiderable: extent, Under
fjcolo~ial SUbjugation; '.and where' conditions ··preva.il

Wl¥ch are Got onlyunfortunate andtr.agloput also tense
a'ntl exploatve, There is no denying""clle faot that the
completion of Afrioan independenoe, the speotaoular
beginning of whioh we have already witnesaed, will
almost amount to the solution ,(;jf the problem of
ool('lnialism.'" '.

94. The deotslon of the Committee to visit Afrioa and 1':0
to hold its meetings there alae deserves our appreoia..
t~Jn, for it not only Indicated the desire at the Com
mittee to grapple with the problem where it aotually
existed, with all its tragic andexplQsiveoonsequences,
but, in the words of the Ambassador. of Gui~lea,

Mr. DialloTelli, it "awakened wide-spread interest in
Africa and ... buttressed the hopes and confidenoe of
African peop19s that new and deoisive steps may be
taken towards their acoession to Independence", '"
[1l69th meeting, para. 2]

95. The Special Committee .has indeed performed a
very useful task in focusing t.he attention. of the United
Nations on the conditions prey\~iling in twelve colonial
territories, eleven in Africa andone inSouthAmerica.
There remain, however, still oilier territories where
the study of conditions also comes ~ithin the scope of
the Committee's work, althoughJlll:YCommittee, for
obvious reasons, has not adopted,uny programme oi e

future work concerning these territories. The intricate
problem of such dependent territories as the islands
scattered over the Pacific Ocean, orterritories which
constitute small enclaves within another territory. also
needs attention, anduseful suggestions andrecommen
dations are required, relating particulal'ly to the
mechanics of self-determination or accession to in-
dependence of these territories. .r":
96. We nave also glven aertous consideration to the
recommendations ofthe Special Committee withregard
to the other committees, sub-committees and special
committees which are at present dealing,-~th the
questren of the implementation of the DeclilTation in
all forms of dependent territories. Either these other
_:~odies of the United Nations, working!n closely re
lated fields, could be amalgamated with the Special
Committee or some form of co-ordination could be
achieved in their methods of work. In our view, it
would be proper to enlarge the present membership
of' the Special Committee without, of course, making
it unwieldy. The report of the Committee contains
specific studies of dependent territories under the
Administering; Authorities of the United Kingdom and
Portugal. As the report indioates, the conditions in
the territories differ widely because many of thj3m
seem to be ripe for the assumption of the responsi
bilities of independence immediately, whereas in
others not much progress is being,made. \\

97. The conditlollsprevaiUng in the south,Africa~L,
dependent territories, partiCUlarly in S9uthern ",
Rhodesia, Mo,za,mbique, Angola and SouthWest Africa,
are certainly alarming andconsequently demandurgent
solutions. We .are indeed aware that the recordof·some
Administering Authorities is brighter than that· of
others, 'and in this 'respect,we have always'aoknow
ledged with appreciation the contribution made.by the
United Kingdorp to the cause of \freedom and indepen
dence. Speaking on the same item last year, I Md
said:

0,. , ' - ,(: .... ..- ' , ,.'.,' ,', ~ _ J ;

."The .:aritiah. policy of .guiding their .o.olonies
towards self-government is ,in sharp contrast"with
that of certain other colonial Powers, Whichprof~ss

, ',.' ',.' "1'0- ," ., '0.: ...•

• ProviSiollliLEngllsliversion takell from the-Interpretation,
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viotory 1,91' the pr"Ogresslve forces o~ all mankind. The
Deolarn\"':>n helped to launoh an even more powerfUl
offensive against oolonialism with a view to its final
eradioation. r

102. Elloh Y,ear mote and more states and people~ \\
attain'~jiependenoe. From Nove~bet .J962 tq the v
present--dme, mttpy ;mew State~have w0l:\ theiroin
dependenoe: Tanganyika, Trinid4dandTobagO,~amaio.~,
Rwanda, Burundi, Algeria and Uganda: the Portuguese
oolonlalists have. been expelled from theiJt Jormer
colonies in Indill. and the Dutch oolonialists have been
foroed to come to an agreement with Indonesia-On the
question of·West Irian.

103. But we are still not satIsfied With the progress
made in Implementingthe Deolaration.Jts implementa
tion has been i'iercely opposed by the olosed ran~ o~

the oolontallst forces, Further deoisive and united
action is needed in ordel'to overcome the resistance of
!he oolonialists a~2i to i~btain the full implemJntation 0

of the Declaration;l§~JI,~ granting of independenoe to
col\>nial countries &:nd peoples,

104. Like a droWntllg man grasping at °a stro,w, thE:0
colonialists are seiz:ing any opportuni~ in order .to'
retain their positions in the territories they adminis
ter. To this end, they resort to ruses ()f all sorts,
pose as democrats and humanitarfana and attempt to
halt the movement of the peoples towards freedom,
Independence and a betterl1ie.

105. _, To this erId, the colonial,:gow~rs, and thos,e who
are associated with them ;\n ,fa)'io\,ts blocs, try to use.
the United Nations a.nd all its.c*gans in,w.hich .qu.es.tions 'r;\
relating to the implementation of the Declaration are
decided, Not a:' single proposal or decision aime<! 'at ..
implementing th~eolaration is adopted without their '
opposition. One has only to look at the records-td see
who always casts a nega~ive' v.ote or abstaln~. and it '
becomes cl~~~r; wb-o is preventing the-execution C?f the
Declaration. This was also evident in the. work of the
Oommtttee of Seventeen, which was, of course, en-
",t~'usted with the task of making recommendations on
the progress and extent of the imp1eme-r-tation of the
DeClaration and of submitting a report to the curr,ent
session of the General Assembly. A.s may 'be seen
from "'the reportot. the Committee of,Seventeen
[A/5238] , two different approachesbecame apParent in
the course of its discussions: tae approach elf" the
colonial Powers. and their alli.es, which n,;;~de ev~ry
effort to de~ay t~e realization of the Decla~ationi apd
that of all the other countries, which insisted 01:1 the
immediate. implementation of the principles la~9 down
in the Peclarationl}on t!le granting of Independence, to
cQlonialcountries and peoples. - o

{l ; ,- . -.; ... " '.

106. Thus, the representative 6f the. United States 'of
America, in an ;attempt to reduce the Comthittee's
'effectiveness.. argued that the fina.1reoommendat1()na
of the CommitteeshOuld.'rtH'le "to types" of situa
tionsrathe,l'than to indiv{dualtcases" [ibid.,'chapter
Ii· para. .19].. ..It .was this' same' i,'eptesentative who
challengeathe Committee's'rlghtto hearp~titioner$
and to send visitil1g .missions to. territ~:r,'ies witllqut
.the agreement, ·of the "ll.dIninistering ~oweors-. The
represent,~tive • of the United:Kingdom threatened to
ceasec6-operating with the .• Speyial .Commit$:~e if
"therewereawattempts tOjnt~rvene"ii~the Terri
tories·. under United··Kingdom· administration' [ibi<;l.,

'para. 25]. .;. ..... .. ." -:-0"
107•• 'I~'ViElW 'of Mlthts" ;.the.·.statementInade.,by~ tlle

"·representative of' AttstraliaattheiU7:3rd meeting of

, \')

by R notion not to regard their overl3sas territories
as oolonies and, cOlls~uently~ are not pf9pared to
aooept self-government or Independence fol' these
terrltorlelil:c a& an objeotive of /polioy." [l061st
meeting, pan. 6.] iJ r>

In the li~ht of the.observation I have just made, we
sinoerelY trust that, inasmuoh as the situation in
Southern Rhodesia is distressing, the United Kingdom
will exert its influenoe and disoharge its responsi..
bllities in aoeordance with the freely expressedwishes
of the indigenous people. ,

() 98. If we believe that the transfer of power in each
and every form of dependent territory should take
plaoe S1p90thly and peacefully, our approach to tM
problemv£ oolonialism shouldnot be based on emotions
but it should be realistio and oonstructive. The prob
lem of colonialism has three salient features ~. First.
there are the dependent peoples yearning for freedom
and Independence, It is because of this wilversal
yearning for national freedom that the processes of
liberation are irresistible and irreversible. Secondly,
there are the Adtniniatering Authorities whioh ax:,e
direotly responsible for granting independence to their
colonial territories. Therefore, without the cc-opera
tion and oollaboration of these Administering Authori
ties, it is not "'Possible to realize the ~bjeotives
oontained in the Deolaratton on the granting of in
dependenoe to eolontal countries and peopl~s in a
peaceful and orderly manner. Thirdly, inspite of the
faot that resolution 1514 (XV) has oategorically laid
down that: "Inadequaoy of political, eccnomio,social
or educational preparedness should never serve as a
pretext for delaying independence." There are peoples
In certain dependent territories whohave to be trained,
in the shortest possible period of time; parttcularly
in the exercise of political authority. This is the only
method by which they could shoulder the responsibili
ties pertaining to independent Sw.tes and protect their
countries from being hurled into chaos and confusion.

99. We have already witnessed that, in the dep,d}ldent
territories where a reconciliation had fortunately been
achieved among these three aspects of the problem.of
colonialism, the power was transferred peacefully
and countrieg attained independence in an orderly
manner. This experience teaches us that the magic
circle lies within the three sides of the triangle.

100. We are happy to conc{bdethat, throu.gh~}1(-'fforts
of the United Na,tions and its bodies which aredealing,
with the question of'the implementation ofthe Declara- '
tion, particularly the Special Committee. the sub
jugated peoples are speedily moving in the direction of
liberty and freedom," and the day'! is not far off when
man everywhere can proudly claim that he breathes,
in a.liberated world, a really free world-in a world
based on friendship .and co-operation among peoples
and.States-all endeavouring to 'realize the ideals of
the .C~arter. so. that, a mQJ;'e perfect world order is
brought into being.

Mr. ZafrullaKhan,(Paldsfan). resumed the Chair.

101..'Mr. SMIRNQV fByelorussian' Soviet Socialist
Republic) (translated. from Russian): More. than two
years· have. elapsed since the United Nf:ltionsGeneral
Assembly unanimously adopted [947th meeting], on the
propos,alofthesoviet Union,subm.ittedby Nikita
Sergeevich Kll::~UShOhev. the Head ofth~ Soviet GQyern
~el\t [869th meetingjpara.183], the Declarlltion on the
grapting .of'•.. independence to ··coloni,al .. c()untries .and
pe6pleS'J[:l:'Efso~~tion 1514 (XV)] •. That 'was .a· great

"0.. .. . . '1 ..,0

"
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"eleotlonfl" to the ":Federal Assembly". IUs dif£1oult
to imagine a more hypooritloal travesty of eleotlons.
Only. 120,755 voters ,out of, a total popull.\Uon of 9_
mUlton In the Federt,t9.t1on of Rhodesia and Nyaaaland
were permitted to reg1$tf)rfo~the eleotlonE\;Wh~9h took
place. on, 27 April 196~, and only 15.00alparsons
aotual1y"pl.\rtlolpnted 1nr~e votiQg.Nevertheless, Roy
Welensky loudly p~oolaimed the "victorY" of his
United Fede;ral Party, Whloh obtained, fU~y.four Qut
of fifty..nine seats in ~e Asoembly. This Is th~ ,way in
wbloh the United }('Jngdom ta trying to ()relate t\
FederatJon in Oentral Afrioa. /, (, -:

113. ~n the southern part ef the Arabian peninSUla, the
Unlte.dl(ingdom~Mks to unite its possessions, in
oludlng Aden,'ijnto ti so-oatled "SouthAl'ablanFadern
ij,<)D": in Soutb East Asia, it advocates the plan of
\miting the 001Qni68 into n so-oalledfederation or
"Malaysia It. In all these c.ases, the United Kingdom
has'but one objeotiv~that of maintaining its domina
tion in the oolontea in th!so area, in a new a'ild oamo",-
flagedform. . 0

ll·t 0 'J;1ie reason that is most frequently advanced by
the. oolonialists of .the United Kingdom and other
countries for. sabotaging the implementation of the
Deolaratf,onJs the assertion that these territories are'
not ready for self-government, ana that they are not
adequately prepared hi the political, economte and
social. oomains.

115. 'Such taotics to delay th~ gi~-;ltingonliaependence
are used in almost all Non-Sell-Governing T~rritories.
Since it is the coloniallsts who determine ti)e degree
of ,preparedness and are responsible, for I>reparing
those Territories for independence, it goes without
saying that th~y 'are ready to delay independence in
def1n~tely. !~ this connexlon, it seems appropriate to
quoteth~state:tnent made by Mr. Willi~~s, the Prime,
Minister of Trinidad and Tobago, on 20 November
19~2 at the London School of Economics: .'

" "The West Indies is a lemon which the United
Kingdom has sq\\eer\eddrY and its mainconcernnow
Is not to s~ip on the skin.",

116.' If the United Kingdom prepares all its re- c

maining colonies for independence in the same way,
the United Nations will have to wait a long time to,see
the implemen.tation of the Declaration on the granting
.of independence to colonial countries and people::.. I
would remind, the 'representatives, of 'the' colonial
Powers of paragraph3 ofthe Declaration, whichstates:

, '~.. ;0.-. - .' '"' ' ' '',''' -', ,

'-'lnadequacy uf. p?litical, econon:lic, social or edu
cational preparedness should llever E!erve as a"pre
text for .delay~~'"tg independence." [Resolution 1514
(~)~] ;,'\ .' .'

'I. , '. .' " ' '."
117.. The.t'efore, other"prete'Sts are used for the same
pur~s~: ,such. as 'fbste,;ring ~iscpra·bet~entribeS
and bE'~weenpolitical parties. The tactics used by the
adrilinlsterllig Power in 'Kenya, .. as the r~port of the
Special Committee shows; 'are .topoint ouf that since.
the:~'i1:t'~ous parties a,re di.vided,on.>~num1:ler of qy.~~-,
tionE!,' it cal1~ot suppor~one,party\.aga,inst the. o1:11er :j~
and.ls thus. notable to gr.antindependence:

11S."The f~ctsShow,th~tthePnitedIqngdom"colo~~~l"
ists,are ignoring; the Declaration,,:pn; the. ,granting ()f
indep'end~nCetPcolonial cl?uotries anQ P.e.opJesand

. ~e co~t~uingto oPPress a..n<i.~XplQit the peoples of.
the, te;n~*~ri~s 1lDd~~l"United,Ki~g<lom adrrd.nistr;atiPm"
Thej¥:ref;use', to{talte.,' ra.di.calmeasureEl togr~int, in..
depepdence.tothe el)~laved.pe()ples.aJlddeprivl:l1h.em

H'G',
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t,bo; G~perlll Assembly on 21NovpmbGl' sel)ms strange,
tq~ SI\Y, the ,least. Re olalmed: tllfit Ute poslUon adopted
~y. .~be Soviet trnion preventecl the Committee ~r
Sov'inteen from suooessfully oarrying out its wOl'k,
WIlo opposed the visiting mission of the Committee.
ure.~hffacting of petitioners, the Committee's reoom..
riifltWaUons? Does the representative of Australla
r~liliY think that the membel's of the Assemblyh'\ve
not read the Oommittee's report? 0

"'0&. 0 The position of thQ sool~Uat oountrles in this
o r'llltter, as the BYelorussJ.~n delegation"has repeatndly

~~.. P9.lnted out, Is that we favour the full al'td Immediate
implementation of the Deolaration: we are cc-opeea
tlng 'Al\d wt:l oo-operatewlth all those who adhere to"
the sa~(\ view. But'now can we co-operate with those
w!l(uefused to In,plement'~he Declarlitlon?

1,'O~. The Oonm~lttee09f'",{)~v:enteen had to worlUI\"'
c:Uftio~lt OOi\dttions siooa oUoO)lstantly met with epposi'W:l "
tien .on the part of ~e 'Q910niallsts and their allies.
But IDese fcm;:es are not all-powerful at present.
The~~fore" they did nl)t,;~atly lnfluence the outcome
of the 'Committee's';)V0rl\" although, needless to say"
the'Conlmlttee wol,lld have obtained bettel"results if
there had 'been no s\.'Oh obstaoles.

110.p \t\fter o~refully studying th~ report of the Speoial
Committee on .theSltus.tion with regatd to thEblmpllt'
mentation ofthe Deolaration on the (Jral.l.tingof1..ndepen"')
'aenoe· ... to C()1onlal Countrl~s and Peoples,. tho de'!ega':.,
tlon of the"Byelo~ussia.riSSRcannotbut note with satls1'!

o faction that in the 'li1ain the spirit of 'the Deolaratlon
p:rijvailed" in the Committee's deliberatlons."World
publi~ opinion at:'d the general olimateare now suoh

'Gihat"\colonia1i~m can' no lqpger be 0 openly defimded.
Therefore. the oolonial Powers, basing themselves tin

. '. the Jllshionable theory of"neoo610niallsm, "are em-
lJ •ploY~.ng various ~shone'i:Jt means and methods In order

to prol'o~the existence of the colonial system in the"
t~rlitories they adminielter.Therefore, thepeoples of
the world must b~el'watchful;they must see through
c~e coloniiiiists' manoeuvres andop,post~he~.• It would

"Jbe a c:tangsrouso illusion to refuse to see what Is con-
.tinuing to o<?PdUl-, although it is more carefuUy, dis-
guised. . " .
1H. In this, respect, the Goyernment 'ofthe .United

" ~ingdo~ pur6ue~a policy Whicp is particular!y refined
" and ca~o~Iaged. Tq this ~~y, the threads of this

country's Qolonialgwebraach into many parts of the
\"orl~. ,'the. United'Kingdom cOlonitt.Us.ts have~~not yet
l:.~'ahdo'ne~ 'the policy °of ,",9lvide "and coqquer": Thus,
the ,United Kingdom has 6~gun to.encourage r!=lgionlllist
,e.~d' separationist tendenci.es in.Ke~Yc!l-!!,~d to' lead the

o territory towards pa~tition and the. o'feati;:>n of five.or
six 'new Katanga~.· But .~is poliuy'1s,being'in~~easifigly
oppos~d by the"people ofKen~a, and by" tb;~~~mpf;'leEl of
o~er 'territories where the (lOlOnialls,}~\T',i~"I;E\l:i1pt\ to
pU~elue it: 'fb~y !lreJherefot~,forced to."-lq~~~;;.t9r othe~

, fOi'mulas~ti~9h wotild,. enable tl}em to,p:i'e~~i~d'that they
.. ar~ 'gra~m1g lPidep~n~~J;lce:to a territ9ry;,wfiereas;Jn' "

~~ct .th~: ,~s~~oge; of."Splonlalisrn is ,still ~e.t:e. OhE!
;resUlt'ofsuch acUvityis the FederationofRhodesiaan.d

,.,N¥a~al!m~, .wpic~(iwas, ,c~~,ted ,',aga"inst th~. wi.ll' oftbe
pt9Q~le:for,.,the 'pUrp()se Of~, sUby~r~~ng,thE!, granting of

o " ~~~ep~ntt,enge" ~o .these J~Jl'+-itories;"The. pe~""ples .of' the
ted~l',ti?n ar~i~\~ginga\neroic struggle f9r thegge9uine

", 0 il!€!~I?~ndE),J;l9E!~~!t,~t~~9.ons.tituentparya~ So~~heJ.;ii
,'" -Rb9.i:!esia, N9~tht:lrn Rhodj3sia ar;d Nyasll,l~nd., "",

()'."',_' ,:',.0'" '',."'--.,'' 0-';,".,0.", _ ",;, _',', " _,' ,:;;', _.' __ ,~~::»112. "l.'he 'coIQni91istGovernme(-;:>ftheFederation'
'~ D ile.aded"lJY ".Roy, WE#~Sky j'•.in Ol'dexto perp~tp'ateit'EL

d0J:t'rlrtllU(}n'l·{b:Yen:weJl'~ '$9 :far as t.ohold so..called.,
" '" ' , .., 0
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of elementa'/";dfilmooratlo rights: they :\l\J.1'sue their
formal' poli~J.,of raoial dtsoriminaticn, and suppress
by., main fOroe ~ny movement towards genuine national
liberation. We G:re oonvinoedr however, that such
oolOnies 1,\6 remr\in wlll also obtain their freedom and
independenoe.

119. Thl3 mCli'lt unbridled and cruel polioy of oolonial
oPPl'9ssion and. plundel' isbelng oarrJed out in th{3
territories held by Portugal. That small oountry eon..
'V\llsively"olings to territories whtoh J~ave an a:J;el\
22,5i1:mes larger, and a POPulation 1.3 times greater,
than the area and populatton of Portugal itself.

- c.

120. 'rhe whole ofprogreasfve mankind is indignant
at the bloody exploits of the authorities in' the
Portuguese colonies, raspeoia.l1yOin Angola." whare a
oolonial war is still being fought. Armed by the' NATO
countries, thf,\Portuguese colonial alZmy is exterthinn
ting the, defenceless indi~eno~s population. Tens of
thotisand~ of Africans. h~ve been killed; thousands of
people, £leelng torture and death,haviHeft their homes
and sought refuge in the Congo. I!oweve't" no amount
of suffering could force the ,A,ngolan people to abandon
the struggle' for the Jiberation of.t!\~ir O(hl1lt~r. Tjlat
struggle would long agO have been crowned with
success if Portugal had v.otl'ece.ive~ assistance from
a number of NATO countries which help the Salazar
Government with arms.andloaris to be usedfn the.war
,{against the.. p~o.ple of Angola and the peoples of other
"Portuguese territories. The peoples of Angola,
Mozambiquer Portuguese Guinea and otber Portuguese
oolomes are, being subjected to intolerable degrada
tions,deprivation, pillage and mass extermtnatton,

121. Portugal refuses in the most insolent manner
to implement the Deolaration on the granting of.in
dependence to colonial countries·, and 1?eopl~s.The

Goyernment 'Qt that country has slmply declared all
its colofites to be "overseas provinces" and does not
therefore constder itself bound to carry out the
Declaration. (

122, The' situation is no better with regard to the
granting of independence to the 'colonies heldby Spain,
France, tM Netherlands, the United States bf America
and the R~public of South Afrioa.The colonialtetafully
understand and support one another, and jointly con
spire to oppose the national liberation movements in
the colonies. 'fo this end, military basesare set up
either close to.OI' in the dependent territories and
troops are equipped with weapons to fight against
the celontalpeoples, 0

,12~. ,The time that h!l.s~elapsedSinceC)the ~doptioiof
thePeclaration on .the granting of, inde:pendenco" to
Qolon'ful countries andpeoples.haa. clearly shown t11e '
fUll extent of t~e .danger that, military'baSesonfOi'e~~
F.H)~J represent for national 'liberation move,ments.,
Suchbases are to be found in many eountrtes of Africa,
Asia, Amefio'l.\ .and Oceania•.1 r,efer. pritparily to those
bases \yhid'llhave beenbui~) in"dependent territories
by the UnitJd King~om, the Vpited"States, FranCe" the
Netherlands, Portugal; .• ·.~elgium andoSpain. ,It '113. ntl
tilecrE;,t that in t~effnal ~r-alys!s, th~aggressrve blocs
of , Western, 'Powers us~ these bases to oombat tl1e
national. 'libel-ation movements. pf the, PElopl~s pf
coloD1~~ aJl~depEmdentte'rr~t?ries.., '

• (~,'" , ".' . ".' r.

124cSpeaking ;in the Fourtb .Oommitteej1380th
meet~ngl;,the representative ~f.th,e. Uhited;Iqn.gdo,IP
did .not hide the fact t~atarllls,werebe~t:lgsupphedto
the:·'ltepp.b1fci of South' Africa;'inrleed, he~confirmed it.

0'" " . ," . "

1/

It Is true that he justified this by refer.1lbg to alleged
maritime Ipterests Inthts area." ,'''', c

" ,

126. The peoples of the dependent territorJea cate
gorioally demand, alon~th independenoe, the l~~uida-

., lion of military bases on their son, the, withdrnwal of
foreign militrtr~r forces and the disoontinuanoe of the
deUver~' of weapons to statee whtoh Hse 01' may use
them to oppose nationall1lJeration movements.

126. D The dele~tion of tq~ B~'elQ:ruseian~SR,lik~ the
delegatipk'lo of nnurnber..of' othel' countries, wishes')to
emphasize that .the attainment of politioal Indepen..
dence is only the 'first step On the dif,ficultroad t~ the
acqu~sition of full ....i.e. political, economic and sp~rit

ua.1-iudepp'\denoe by the nations which hav~ suffereq
for So d~')~lg' ~nder tbe coloni6li~ ~()ke, It must never
be ..fQ:rgo~ter.jthat the" policy pursued fOI; hundreds of
yea re>bithe9010niali~ts in dependent terr~tories, was
designed to keep tha' local population in' a state of
illiteracy, ,poYerty and lack of ,confiQenoe in ~their

own strength. We have only to look at the living
oonclltions of the pfloples "of Southern Rhodesia,
Nyasaland, Sou,th We'st Afrioa, Kenya, Mozambique"
Angola, British Guiana, 'Portuguese Guinea, Spanish
Gunlea ,and all the other depende.ut. and colonial
territories. Not only are tbere no political rights
Whatsoever, the. indigenous inhabitants of the colonies
being deprived of the right of vote, the right to join
public organizations. the right of assembly,and £.1'ee
dom of speech and of the .Press; .they are also de
prived of the possibility of owni'1g1andandof working,
and they have no schools, no medical care, and no
social security. In fact, they are barely allowed to
exist.

Q 0

127': Orte is filled With ,indignation' upon reading the
report of the Special Committee on the Situatiqn With
regard to the. ,Implementation. of the. D,!'lclaratlonon 
the Granting "of Independence to Colonial Countries
and Peoples, Which desorfbea the situation ,of the
peoples of colonial and dependent territories. Racial
discrimination and iniquitous laws are carried to ~he

very.extreme, Here \,:re some examples,

1M. In "Northern Rhodesia, 'how a man is treated
depends on the colour of his skin, There are European
hospitals and African hospltals,andon more than one
occaston-anambulanoehas been dispatchedto the scene
Of an accident' only·.to' return. empty when it was "dis
covered that the victim of the acciaentwas anAfrican~
Every African is treated as apotentialoriminal,Racial
discrimination also. leads. to a~'disparity in wages.'.l'he

":l)ay of an :i\frican .worker. in tbEi'mining induE\try,( for.
example, is one..seventh to .pne..tenth that ofaWhite. .
man doing~ the sa.me,wor.~•.'Aocqrding to statistical
data publi~hedl.by the:"'G.overn~ent,. oply ~n~71haU'.the

, N:rican.children of 'school' age "attended s~hoplin
1960. Only. t~por thr~e ::out of l,QOAfrican 'Pbild!'~n
can ht/peta reo~Ive.auniyer~~~yeducation. "

129•. "'mie ColoniaUsts Jiket()ta.lka,boutthepr()Sp~r
ollS!i{e of the peopiesin thEiir dependent territories
an.d .thebcn~fits '. that' ,they •.•. are ..' 'bes,foWing. on 'tho~e
peoples~. The· New'. York 'l'imeS.of 10 Apdl •. 1961
q(j.l'ried•. ar~port •• e.htitled •NPl~QC.id S-paili;=>h ,J:~.le ..Off ..
M:ricaOffers a, ,Lesson in Integ1i'atioIl:",~n wInch its
qpl're~P9hd~ntB~,::j~miIl '\VElllEl" desc,ribes, tl~e.Spanish.
qoldhtasfollows:" ° ..... ... . '. .

'liThe' 10v~lySpanispis1al1dMFerna.~doPo .~~isa ':
"haven of. peacea:nd.Qrdel:' off the· reStless'c6~tillEm:li
" of Africa .. ~ • c· ., ', .. '

1 '"
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140. The Byelorussian delegation thought that the
laurel wreath for anti-Soviet slander should be given
to the representative of the United states, but today"
we are obliged to reoonstderand admit that the laurels
should be handed the representative of Canada,as the
winner. Does the Canadian representative realize
that be is attaoking the very basis of the existence' of
the United Nations? 14P not thi~he:'does.

141. Mr. Plimsoll, the Australtan representative,
speaking at the previous meeting, aleo couldnoteestat
the temptatton of slandering the Soviet Union. The
oolonialists and their allies always indulge in slander
when their backs are' to "the' wall and when they can
say nothing to justify their actions." ,..
I) 0

142." We are convinced that the majority of the Merp- c

bel'S of the United Natiol}s willnot be deluded, and will
not allow themselves, to b.e side-traoked by the
manoeuvres of the colonialists •.c ... ,

\"1:- ,; , ~ ,

1,37. AOQording to the J,'eport of the ,T1;"~steeship

Counoll [A/5~04. part U.' ohaptel'U, para. 13Sh t\le
Unitc~, states representat~ve 4esQl'ibed thQ' aotivities'
of the Australian Administration in New Guinea 'and
Nlluru IlS fol}ows: ,,- . '.'

"... the 0 Administ~iatlo~ had made an outafllndlng
effort It.It , '," . a

"~ts exoellent WQrk •• '. ", 0,
"... thEt Administration deflerv(ld oommendation".

_ "" u "l.~

138. The ooloniaUsts s1l.g each otherts praises on.
every possible cccaston, This, puto me in mind of a
fable by the great Russian poet,Krylov: "The cuckoo
praises the oook beoause the cock: \Jraises the
·ouokoo." The oolonialfata 'deserve no~'praise, but gen
eral condemnation f?r thei~aotivitie(>the tel'ritql'ies
tlley administer'~ for the poverty ana suffering of the
indigeliou~ illhabitants; for the blood shed}>ythosewho
have fallen in. the struggle against colonialism, and for
their failure to implement the Deolaration.'

(/ 0

139. 'rhe majority of the representatives who have
spoken in the Committee. of seveneeen, the Fourth
Committee .and in the plenary meetings of the sevESn..

, teenth' session of the General Assembly have strongly
oritioized oolonialism and those oountrtes which fall
to implement the Declaration. In reply, the oolonlal
tsts, seeking to deny their responsibility, have fre
quently resorted to slandering the Soviet Union and
other sooialist oountrtes, '

143. The delegation 0:1: the Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist. Republic condemns the actions of. the .Ad-0

tpinisteringr~embers infailing to "amply fUllywith the
Deol~ation apd demands that allpossible steps shQuld
l,le takento.make 1963the year of the final liquidll.tion of
colonialism. 'In thisconnexion, we support the, pro....,
posal of President S6kou 'l'Ol;lr6 oi".Guinea [see"1l48th .
meeting,. para. ~3l .to the effeot.that inaccotl1ance
with tlte desires of their populatiolf'all oolonial ooun
fries .andpe9ple~ should be<?oml;), independent".by 24
Octope~, '1963-Uni~ed 'NatIons "Day. Theoo~oni~l
PowElrsmus~ immediately put an.end toall~epressi"l'e
rrteasures. they .use again"lt peoples fighting for their
l~bel'l\tiol}., The .looal popul'ations mustb~ a,ssur~dofthe
possibility. of effeotively ··e~joyingtheir democrlltic
rights atld freedoms, inoluding freedom" of speech, the
PreSS)indaS8embly~.

"~i\j"" ,:w'~,: ""," , ,', "<", ,"" •.\. ,:'t\ ,", '.'.~ ',',"

"1~4. J\1l1aws fav,our.i)g raciatdisoriminatto.n" '~.~

stl'i(Jtt!>ns, 8.rtd Jimitatiolls°o,Qf'))Qutiq,alparties~ .tra~

". a." ." ,

o

[)

l- "j1~ailCt~eJl' tho",aml Afd'oan~"and 4,OOJl Europel'ns
o 1iy~ and prosper to~therhare ~thqutfr.lo~.ion.ll

o !!\~t,~Q4- 9n ~n .,ttlEl rtam~, vein. The true situatioll pro
va:Uffif. ,tp., ,th~ ..l~laj(~ ~~ars no resemblanoe t~, the
P)P19~!f p'aJ~ted br thtp"1 journalist. (~

o ,:1130.~ ... IUo MUh1(on Pte mainland), FernandQ Po and a
'group) of smalti~la~~ Qonstitute"th~ oolonyof Spanish
Guinea, Whio.h has t\.'PQpulation of 2~2,OOO,ofwhom

c, '<:!p .i,500 a~ white. Povel'ty and servitude are the lot of
() t!\e~nCligenQus population of ,the oolony. III the whole

9( Spanish, Guinea there is only one seoondary sohool
(exolUs~vely for !Whites) and two trade -sohocla with
217 students. '
. . 0 l

1.~U,. A,n "agfeem~nt"~ was signed between Spain and
Ni~ria,in 1957, ,When the latter was stilt a British
qel?pi\~l ,possession, QJ>noerning th~ use of Nigerian
lR~kerli in the. Span!sh oolony-,Under that agreement,
,~eri~.~ot 'tho\1sands of Nigariam3P went to the island.
'Hundreds of them diedlls a result of maltreatment
an~; ~ppal1ing· living. oonditions. ~pth the Nigerian

• 0 worlte~s apd the indigen0':lS Inhabitantsoare no better:
than /31aves. JJ,'hey are fined" flogged' and throW!} in jail
f~r tbe (sm'allest m~!3demeanour. 'l'hey live, eight to a
small rObm, in miserable, dirty hovels. After'a year
Q:r two. these, strong Y\)ung people's health bre,aka
down andm~ny of ,them die.

" . ,i) ,. 'i ,0

,132., ~is is the !,'haven of· peace" that the Spanish
admfnlstratora have establislled in the. island of
'Ftrrnando PO. The situation is the same for the peoples
of all the Other colontes in whioh the oolonialists have

....... ,,'-

establisMd such I!h&vens Gof peace",.

133: The whole of progressive mankind"inoludingthe
people of Byelor~sia, are filled with indignation at the

'\, humiliating treatment meted out to the populations of
allcols>nialllnd depen~ent terl'itories by the l\clminis-

'teringMemberso' But our just indignation, expreased
in the ~purthCO:mmittee [136~stmEleting], was rejected
with""contemptlt by Mr. Bodl)er, the Minister of State
for··Foreign Affai'r.s of the United Kingdom.

o

1;34;.\ We.' have never questioned ,'. Mr. Godber's
"sympathetic attitude" towartis uS,but he win never-

..'~eless, :haveto listen to ,world publJo opinion. The
Un.~edK1ngd()mGov:ernment will ultimately be com
pell~d .to take effeotive measures to· carry out the
Peolaration. The peoples of.the colonial and dependent

, cou,t\tries and the whole of pI:ogressive, mankind de
ma~d such aotion. These historioal injustioes must be
!4edre13se,~ndq?lonia1ism must b~ buried. ,,'

J(35. It' is ·difHoult.to be the devil's advocate. It is
even~:"ijlol'e .diffioult to defend oolonialism. Yet. de-

" fenders. I3tUloolnEl forward, They vote' in the United

:FJ:1~~i~~:::~~=;~::lE
,"a~l)tbe:i'•. 'l1h~s, 'in' the Committee"O'f~,~.eventeen; evallla
.~~g4he'\Il~t,~011>Qf ~he United Kingqo in Nyasaland, 'the
~(~.~P,li\Ef~~pt~~i~e •. 0'£' th~,,, ~nite"d .stat jS. ;sai4 sti!at. "the

'. p~~~~~,~i~g~m GQx~x:nment d.~.ser@e,dencouragam~nt
,!J},~"pl'~lse,fQl',theirrece,n'~l~"'etion~' [A/5238, o~ap~er
'\'~~t!pal'a.~31., ~ ~I ~

i~$~i.··~~mg~edi$cussiO~ in the ~cial Com'm1ttee', ....
6rt,:lt'iig',qji'esti()p.o,6f,I3~~utoland, ~Bech\18,naland .ancfi:,j'
,S,wi'ztl:d'd{the~epfe~ep.tativ.eof A",stralia .said that
~lt' bad ganera~ly been u'nitedKingdom polioytoen- .

19o\lr~P..'p~9pJe$·.~ elabo1?~tefl.' ~yatem;;ofr~ason~Ple
.".'~(kd~P1o.c!,atio go:v~rnJI1eni;!JlJ.!B!2",<?hapter~ v, para.
\:.'1~71~,' ..... . . .' c.
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unions and other p\lbllo and po1ltloal~organll1l\tlons th~' ~ath knell of Clolonhmsm in DJ11ts man1feata-
must be. abollshf;ld. An politloal prisoners m~t bo tionsl , "" "
freed., All power in tha dependent territories must ba ltDurJn,g the last four"or five oentur.les Eu.rope C

t~ansfered to the people'EJ reprof;lentatives eleotedln ~ has mo\,ed muoh fast,r that'i any o~ber oontinent In
demooratlo ma~ner on('~he basis of universal db:eot many respecta, and partioull\rlYc'ln "aoienoC'tt\nd
auffr~ge. "'" teobnology. ,For this reason, Europe oame~ de-

, t ' velop a dynamio eoonomio and politioal eystem wlU\
145. In order to oarry out heae and ~~h~r measures a certatn soale of human values, whioh, with. 'some
dealgned.to liquidate colonlaltam, strong an~eUeot1ve formal differenoef;l, became the normJortbo whOle
oQntrol by the United ~atlons is required. Deolstve of Europe and a model and a pattetn for many o~b~r
mea~ures, InQ!\l~ng sanotlol)s, must be ta~en against ~ol,mtriesnndoontlnentswhioh wore fasolnated~ or
tbose states whioh.., for more than two years, bave even daz2l1ed, by the splen.dours of Europe. On aooount
deliberately, refused to implement the Deolaratlon. of the momentum given to itby fundamental eoonomio
The ti~e Ma oo~e fol' the 8eQurity cO~Qn to deal changes, European olvlUzation, ~s it developeddur-
With the~e matters, Ing this ,fruitfUl period. a~qulred an exoesslvelY ex-
'-46. The Byelorussiandelegatlonhasopposedandwlll trovert ohatt\oter, ,to make it In ~e prooes'l3 push
always resolutelY oppose colonlaUsm in all its {orms. outwards. Some Western European oopntrieaag-
We shall aUPBOrt the most radical measures te ensure gressively pushed outwards during the period as
the impl~mentatlon of the Deolaration torchbearers of European olviltzation, inltlatlngJn

, " • its trail an extremely painfurprocess, whioh ha"
147. The liquidation of cOlonialism is one ofthemos,t beoome known as oolonlalism and Imperialism.
important tasks of our time, and its immediatesolu-, Asianolvll1zatton, on the othex;, band, is on the whole
iion Is a matter ·of concem for millions of people, an introvert q,lvll1zat1on and is therefore at itfJbest
for the whole of mankind. Tile peoples of the colontea when n looKS inward and is at its worst whel\ it
wlll atiB.st obtain their' freedom and wlll be able to seeks to pUSh its elbow outward.
enjoy their nllturalright to. determine their own "This natural trait of the Asian oivilization as
destiny. The final and oa-mplete llquidation of colonial~ expressed in its contemplative J~ent and" its dIs-
ism will pave the way for esta~lishing relationso on position to encourage one to keep to oneself, was
terms of true equality among all \?eoplesanG'countries, reinforced When it came into directenoounter with
for, strengtheningofriendship an~:oo..operation among the Western European colonl~lisnli ABla shrank
all the peoples on our planet ~,.a for preserving and closer into Us, own narrow, Indlviduallstio 'ell;lplre',
consoUdating peace in the world, illumined by its egoism only, while some Wester~
148. The PRESIDENT: There are two more speakers, European Powers enslaved humanity Into e>."tensiVEt
on the list for this meeting, but, before I oall on the empires, over whioh, so f~~ as the oo,lonialistlo
next speaker I should like to mention that I propose to neoples were concerned, the sun nevet; rose,
make ,a statement at th!3 end of the meetingwith re: "However, as' we look at the world today, WEl find
gard to the or.der of business next week. that the trlost significant phenomenon ~n tl.1e~nterna-

149. Mr. KOIRALA (Nepal):Speaking.onthis ocoas~on, tlonal situation is not oolonialism, ~ut anti-oOloni~1
I wish to make it clear that the policy of non-aligI',"" struggles of the peoples of Asia al)~ Afrioa. Mte:r a
ment wf~ioh is pursued consistently by Nepal has only long an~ bitter struggle, the anti;po,~on~almovement
one objeotive,andthat is peace. That," peace will in Asia.nas almost come to its ful1Umer.t. Almost~l~
necessarily remain an idle thought unless colonialism' the countrlea of Asia whloh were once oolonies
is ehmtnated fn"all its aspects-and' manifet;>tations, ,have wou>their ind~pendence. Not only have these
'universal disarmamentaohieved·' and the world's {)oun~ries,won their nol~ti9alin~eJle~denoe,but they
technical, scientifio and economic resources pooled hav"e already gone a long way t~ ~n the,ir e~onomi9
togethEli· 'to fight hunger,disease and illiteraoy. Independence, i "" 0""

COlonialism, by ,whioh we understand' "th,e sloW, "it'The suoce,s~ p~ anti-colonial mo~ements id Asia
gradual and imperoeptible intrusion, of the Westin~o .,and the powe~ut ,upport,given by the neWly indepen- ,
the' East in its searoh for raw tllliterialsand markets dent Asianooun,tries have combi~ed to "give a gieat
acoelerated'by a gt'eat mechanioal, ind~~trialization.!t ~ impetus to 'the Afrioan fight 'for IndependenQe ••• "
iean unmixed evi!"that hasbe~ome linimaPh.ro~istic ~ome of othe ,oountries of Africa have 'Y0n "their

o concept today. Co, trlCtependence Inreoent y~ilr~, and ,speaking of the Q.

o " " ~, , ,C' ,,', 60ntinent ilEI a",holethereiis a tremendouS upsurge
150., Nepal" although it,J:las' never bee!'" under a~ 'of the tnltSses"for l~berationJn MripancounWies.
subjugation, fUlly re~li.ze~ that,the antl-colc.~nial mov.J~ ,,'~epal i~"'firmly, oritheside of the forces of'revolu-'
ment isoa part of the wider tn0vement ofp€,laoe and is ~tlon. We believe that oolonialismis anunmixetlev~l.
o~posedto"aU kinds of tlorninat~onby o,i:\c.natlQn OV9r a sooial.and p<>liticalo'i"OOl\ involVingsuchrelation-
another. Nepal oppose~oolonialism. notbeoauseithas .'ships ,betWeen man' and man as are not acoeptable,
at any, time in history suffered the iniqUities of Theantl-colonilil revolution Wherever it takes,plfice
oploldalism,\but b~,oauseour whq.ep<>1ioy $tem~ from and in whatever form., In\1st be suppoIted imd Nepal
our,. Cl~ep .f~ith in>funQamental"Jl'eedom~ and in thell,s,ahvaystaI<~nthis Unoompl:'\>mising stand on,thi~ 0

dignity and w~rth pf the hu,man ~er!=lol}. 'l question. 1£ the ,'c610nial"POWerS, say thatweodo ,no~
151 c ';di}'"'' , "" ' ", I'd" t·' "dB " ,',,"'.. appreciate their intentions and unde:rstand their

• , ,To "l,n oate ()llr att tu .eo~ar ",ool~i~lis1n, prC)blems, we reply t& them thlltathey do not under-

4~g~eth~o::S~~~e~~~sitfi'~mCj~;d~p~~:~tt~~i~a~;st~q¥dour feelings. ,, 0 " " , ". "" " "

SOVereign, King' Mahendril of ,Nepal, del1vered,on2 "While taking, tllis '\1Ilcompromising stand against
Q~eptElmber 19'62 at the Belgrade Conference,'of theoolonil!.lism, we i10 reoognize" that sorne.~Olol'lial
.!,Headso! state, orGovernment of N<}D...Al1gnedGoun- ;J?ower~,have "aoted withmoregraoeO~,and with:'
",:tl'les'.'!'"aQ.onf~rel\(Jewhi2h;' in many respeots.@o,mded greater statesmanship and Imagination,~rirelloting

o
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to the oohallenge of Ume than others .... A oolonial
Power lUre the United Kingdom, having grasped the
taot tltat the days or oOlonialism are numbered, has
caotecl on the whole in SUohl\ manner aato get the
I\pprobl\tion oC many oountries. HllVing taken a Iead
in ensll\ving 1l\l'gEl maSE;3S of p/)ople. she has also
taken t\ tead in freeing them."

But U may be observed at C this stage that we wUl be
misled~llncl misled utterly;"if we bellClve on this
ground that the nnU-oolontal struggle Is Qvor. On the
other hand. we stould sti1l,be ready and prepnred for
l\ hard mid prot'raoted struggle beforo the liquidation
of 'cclontalfam is complete .... Y

0> ", U

152. The quotation was a long one, and I must apolo
gize to the Assembly for, having taken so muoh of Us
ume, I felt. however. that the occnaton called for l\
reiteration of my oountry's polioy toward colcntanem
and, ~ereforEl, that the exoerpt. howeve?', lengthy, hl;\d
to be taken into aooount in order to show to repre
sentativ,fJs here the view held by my lOng,my Govern
ment and my people with respeot to the various prob
lemS involved in colonialism. My delegation felt.
furthermOl'ej that sinoe the issue of oolon!alism is.
as the Deputy Foreign Minister of Poland remarked
on 15 November 1962 [1169thmeeting]. so aptly. second
in importanoe only to the problem of oomplete and
unlverBal disarmament, ti: little digression' from the
~llin topio would not be amiss. FOl'a problem such
aacolontaltsm Is not an isolated phenomenon in world
politios today. Colonialism and the movements against
it. their ~uooess and failure. are really but a part of
the larger movement for peace. It would be vain to
direot the whole of lAuman en~rgy to maintaining de
cenoy1.ndealhlg8 camongtlations, to peaceful coexis
tence in, lal'ger t'reedom and to the preservation of
peaoe. happinesB,andaeourity on (1arth if we did not
dgl\tly taokle and. solve the problems arising out of
.oQlonialism.A.ll t~ese problems are interlinked. so
that we should b~f1\mng in our du~ if. at this stage.
we;' did not.olearlyxeoognize that the attainment of an
indepel?-dent status is .not the be-all and end-all of a
nation. \\Let us adniltithtl,t the anti-colonial movement
is ~~ly a part of a ire;atel' movement for peace, and
let us also admit that the success of the lesser move
ment will cqntribute oOnffiliderably to theultimllte
.suocess of the greater one, It is gratifying to' note
that the problem of ooloniaHl3mhaB been viewed in its
Jrue perspective. This is evident from the statements
whioh have been made by all representatives. state
ments which are conspiouous by their'Wisdom. modera-
ti()~ and praotical suggestiotls. .

1lia.. We have before us the', report of the Speoial
o ComlJlittee [A!6238]. and the findings. suggestions and
conoluatons inoorporated In It have. aoted as a basis of
o~r ,evaluation of the.,problem of oolonialism .as
praotfaed by many natio~sin manY parts ot' the globe.
The report Is a formidable volume, consistingofabout
550pages.c.i\s so many other delegations have pointed
out. ,this report is not an ordinary document, but a
milestone in the process of the pecolonizatiotl of suo,;.
jectcOuntries arid peoples. The hopes and Ilspirations
9f oppressed nations and peoptes.. to become free of
eX!er'!al bondage are enShrined ·In this single volume.
Tl10ugh the Committee. for lack of time. has not been
able 'to t:lonsider many other colonial and Non-Self
Governing Terri~ories., it '.• has, indeed, consid~red
twelv~ Territories: Southern Rhodesia, Nor~ern

YBeigbttie COnference' (pUblished "Y., tne' Review of International
Affairs, Belgrade, 1961), No. 4, p.23.

• 4

Rhodesia. Nyasaland. Basutoland. Beohuanaland,
SwazUtmd. Zanzibl\r, British. Gulana. ,Mozambique.
south West Afrloa. Kenya and Angola. The Committee
hna heard petltlonera, oolleoted information. made
visits and plaoed before us its observationEl and O\)n-
otuetons, whloh make very exoiting and stimUlating
reading. My delegation wishes to place on record its
deep~st congratUlations to the Chah'ml\n, Vioe-Chah...
man; Rapporteur and' other members of the Com
mittee fpr their selfless work in disoharging the
duties imposed upon them by the Assembly and for
pre~enUng such an able report.

"54. My delegation lends its sUPPort to aU other
delegations whioh have signified their approval of the
work and procedures of the Speoial Committee o£
Seventeen. It is signifioant that. exoept for a few
cccastcna, the Committee. in l\ spirit of,earnestness
and awareneas pf its great responsibility. agreed to
oonduot ~ts work without recourse to votes.

155. The Committee's refusal to remain a mere
faot-finding body or an information centre also meets
with my delegation'El b.earty support. The wide measure
of latitude granted by the Assembly [resolution 1664
(XVI)] to the Committee for the aocomplishment oUts
express tnsk to examinelitheappttoatton oftheDeolara
tion, to make suggestions and reoommendattons on
the progress and extent of the implementation of the
Declaratton" amply justifies the assertion of the
Soviet representative that "the Committee has not
been !"stablished for sterile dtaouastons",

156. In the course of the debate on this subjeot. t\
question has been raised about the advisability of the
oase-by-case approach which has been followedbythe
Committee in its procedural work. In the view of my
delegation; however, the approach was the only legiti
mate one which could have been followed effeotivelY
under the otroumatanoes, The question of colonialism
has been raised and discussed so many times in pre
vious years that no one here is in any doubt or ignor
anoe about the general colonial situation existing in
the world. The Committee was estabUshed with a view
to finding means to implement the Declaration on the
granting of Independence to ocionta; countries and
peoples. and it has rightly addresaed itself to the
task of finding ways and means for resolving each
tYPe of colonial situation. And for the accomplishment
of this historic mission the Committee rightly decided
to give priority in its considerations to the continent
of Africa, where the most subtle form of oolontnltsm
reigns supreme. '
157. It is gratifying to note that thel'e are praotically
no opposing views on the evils of colonialism and the
need to eliminate it. Today. most of the countries of
Asia and Africa are free. and the rest are on the verge
of achiey;l.ng f:i:"eedom and independence. Thus the his
tory of t'he eighteenth and nineteenth centuri~s. which
marked the penetration of the West into the East is
being slowly reversed; .and as King Mahend~'a has
correctly assessed, this has been made possibleby the
rise in Asia and Africa of an intense patriotic feeling
known as nattonallsm, the desire to be free of -domina
tion, within and withOut. to choose one'~ own type of
polit,}0!11, economic and social systems wiijlout let or

,hincl1lance from outside forces. " . ~

158. ~e do, 'not belittle here the role of the U~i~e,d
. NatioJ~' in the process of deoolohization; what we in

tend to point out is thatindependenoe has often been
aohieved Without praotioal sUpport from.,.the United
:Nations. To take very recent examples. Algeria has "o . .
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In view of the intransigence andprocrastinationshown
by the colonial Powers in implementing this provision
of the resolution, the Assembly,i'ightly thOUght it
proper that a Speoial Comm~~tee of Seventeen nations
should be established, with a'view to ensuring that the
Declaration be implemented. Resolution 1654 (XVI),
which set upthe Committee. further .reiteratedand'em...
phasized the' significant fact that "... inadequacy of
politioal; economto, social or educational prepared••
ness should never serve as. a prete,xt for delaying
independence". This provision of the resolution is all
the more significant since the proorastinatlng.cOlonial
Powers were always, in the habit of advancip&argu- .
ments that the backwardness of ~ubject peoples justi-.
fied the J)locldng of their progress towards indepen-
denoe""':~~lments which run counter to logic. "

,,160. The most recent and the mostfallaoio'l\S<>fthese
arguments is the PortugueEle. assertion to the effect
that,Angqla.Mozambique llndQtheroverseasPortuguese:

1174th meeting ~ 213 November 1962
------------------~,.. '!

won liberation from foreign bondage as a result of the';f~~rltories ~e not, after all, overseas. terrltorie13
oontinued struggle on the part of the Al~rian people. but form'part of nletropolttan Portugal. By Btri1dn~
On the other hand, the United Nations has played a most effeotively at the root of all suoh groundless
deoisive role in the solutlonofthe West Irlun problem. ~guments, the last preombularpnragraphotthereso-
Here the United Nations has gone to the e~ent of pro- lution has rightly rejeoted the plea of the oolonial
\Tiding adminish'l\tive maohinery for the tel'ritory in Powers to be allowed to oontinue their poattton as
question. This one example goes a long way to Justify master nations for en indefinite period, under one

"tM my~tioal faith whioh a 1ar.se number of subjeot pretextor' ancther,
peoples have in the power of the United Nht\itsions to do 161. But the attempts of some of the oolonialPowers
anything and nooomplish everythIDg. T faith is to reverse the order of events havefallodto divert the
1l\1'goly based on resolution 1514 (XV), whlohdeolarea wind of ohange that since the end of the Seoond World
that:·, War, has been blo~ing in favour of the nnti-oolonial

"The subjeotion of peoples to alien sUbjl,lgation, struggle. The original membership of the United
domination and exploitation oonstitutes a denial of Nations has been more than doub~edmthe courseer
fWldamentnl human rights, is oontrary to the Charter seventeen years; and during the past one year itse)!,
of the United NatJ.ons and is an impediment to the eight new territoJ;'ies have attained independenoe. The
promotion of world peace and oo-operauon, tI United Nations played a vital part in speeding the

" . prooess of Independencein the case ofBurundi,RWanda,
All peoples have the right to self-determination; Tanganyika and Western t:lamoa. The prooess of the

by virtue of that right the)' freely determine their attainment of nationhood was somewhat orderly in the
politioal status and freely pursue their economic, oases of Jamaioa Trinidad and Tobago and Uganda
social and oultt\ral development." which :reflects or~dit on the leaders andpeoples of th~

This historio resolution constitutes the MagnaCarta in United Kingdom, as well as the territories conoerned,
the history of the United Nations, and embodies in it Algeria's case was unique, in that Independence was
the universal desire of mankind to live and let live, aohieved after eight years of bitter and valiant
in an atmosphere of equalltyt freedom and [ustfoe, struggle. The statesmanship and fnr-l:iightedness dis-

, , played by the Algerian leaders and the Government of
159. The main features of this resolutionoanbe sum- President de Gaulle towardtheendofthew.'Rmafino.lly
marlzed thus: reaffirmation of faith in the dignity of inaugurated the dawn of freedom' and self-determina..
the human, person, deolaration of the inalienable right tion in Algeria. We once again oongratulate all these
of people to self-determination, reoognitlon ofthefaot new nations,on the.attainmento~independenoeandwish
that the extatenoe of Qolonialismprevents the develop- them go'dspeed in their more important task ofecono-
ment of international co-operation. But mere re- mic and sooial"development p~n~amm~s.
affirmation of fait-lt, deolaration of prinoiple or ' \ ~

reoognition of nndentable fact was not enough to'oraok 162. As l stated, time is on thE':}side of anti-oolonial
the hard nut ofoolonialism.Aftell a lapse of one year,) struggle, on the slde of justioe, freedom and self-
the Assembly, on the ,initiative. qf ,the Soviet Union, determination. The. Committee 9f Seventeen has been
felt that, unless an effeotive,mep-ns be foundto Imple- rightly entrusted withthe taskofexpeditingtheprooess
ment the Declaration, it was going to reme.in a dead of deoolontsation, It ~ has to date examined twelve
letter. The resolution, in its operative paragraph 5, territories, and its observe.tlons in respeot to eaoh of
had olearly deolared thnt; these are found in the report. Though several delega-

ti t tions have oommented on the observations andfindings
Immediate s eps shall be taken, in TrustandNon- of the Committee, my delegation feels that a review

Self-Governing Territories or all other territories of these conolusfona would not be out f 1
whioh have not yet attained independence, totransfer' 0 p.ace.
all powers to the peoples of those territories, without 163.. The main issue in the question' of Southern
any oonditions or reservations,in accordance with Rhodesia is that the Government of the UnitedKingdom
their freely expressed will and desire, without any has not found £it' to take steps to transte» a.llpowers
distinction as to raoe.cneed or colour, in order to . to the peoples of that t~rritory. On the plenof a con-
enable them to enjoy complete Independence and stitutlonal convention, a great Power like Great
freedom. tI Britain has allowed itself to degenerate into inaotion,

while the infinitesimal white :minority of the country
oontinues to ride roughshod oye~l:the desti~)of the
large majority of ~he indigenous pop~lation. 'Believing
that a convention remains a conventibn so 101lKNJ it is
not broken, and that a healthy. preoedent wollld be
established if it is broken, my delegation has voted in

'favour of two resolutions: 1755 (XVII) and1760(XVII);'
which request the par,amount. authority to g~ve up the
polioy of immobility and to assume rEllll resportsibili
ties.
164. With regard to the terrU9ry ofNorther~Rhodesia.
and the territory of Nyasaland, the Special Committee,
having carefUlly examined the si~ation prev!llliligin
the two territories, andhavi1l,goonsidered the evidence
submitted to petitioners, confirms the inalienable
'right of the peoples of. these territories' to "sel£~
determination and national independertce.The'" Corn')
mitteeshas also thought proper to, reoommend that:
fixing the dates for the independence of.Northerrt,
Rhodesia and NYasalandwould be appropriate." c '11

-' qo .... , c (I------------
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165i. South Afrl~a hns~~(mg been professin~ its .wgation and in the resulting atmosphere' of mental
intentions to annex the three High Commission terrl- inertia. '
tories: Bas\l~oland, Bcohuanaland and Swazlland, The .
Speoial Committee, having reiterated thl) inaUl)nabll) 172. Thl) Committel) has in most oases recommended
right of peoples to ,inoopendenot), requests the General Immediate granting of independenge and requested the '
Assembly to deolart), ove,.. We!'Jtt)rn objt)otion,that suoh administering Powers, with one or two exoeptions, to

.a l\eolarationwouldhave""far-reaohingooQSequenoes", take effeotive meaaures to transfer power to the
that attempta to encroach upon tht)ir tt)rritorial in- pt)oplt)s of the tt)rritorit)s concerned, On tht) basis of
tt)gr~ty in any way will be regarded by the Unitt)d this study tbe delegation of Guint)a has suggested that
Nations as an llot of aggrt)ssion violating tht) Charter. l\ dt)f1nite date be fixed for the grantingof independenoe

!I '". to all dt)pendent territories and peoples. This sugges-
166. The SpeoialCommittee has fUlly reoounted tht) tion has been touoheduponb~' several other delegations.
caeses of disturbanoe in Zanzibarfollowingthe general My delegation, with 11.11 due deferenoe to the spirit in
t)leotions in 1961. The Governmt)nt of the United whioh the suggestion has been made, feels, however,
Kingdom has been requested to promote harmony and that suoh a step would not be applioablt) in' respeot to
unity among the political ,parties of Zanzibar and to aU territories. Itwouldbe certainlyhelpfUl if a definite
expedite the p:fOCess' of independence. date of independence is fixed in respeot to some of
167. Wt) very' well know that" the recent talks, held the territories;asa matter of faot a definite deadline
in London in the autumn of 1962 between the United for aome terrltores should.be fixed now. My dele~-
Kingdom I1nd:i3riti~h Guiana, have not yielded any tion's stand, therefore, is that if a·deadline is fixed
positive results. The failurt) of the talks having been by the Gent)ral Asst)mbly, suoh a deadline should,
discouraging, Wt) should not, however, lost) sight of of necesetty, have a certain degree of flexibility and
tht) ultimate objeotivt). The Oommittee haa reqUt)sted should ,not be rigid. For oiroumstanoes in eaoh case
the GoVt)rnments concerned to resume negotiations may vary and these may have to. be taken into con-
immediatt)ly, with a view to reaohing agreement on a sidei'ation for practical purposes.
datt) for Independence, We hope ,that the reoentfailure 173. Before concluding, '1 would turn briefly to an
\\ill not hind~r the resumption of furtht)rnegotiatiQns. organizational aspect of the Committee, We approve
168. Tht) case of South c West Afrioa ts most tragic, the report of the Committee as a whole and believe
This International territory stands in danger of being that the Oommittee can further play a oonstruotive
annexed by the Government,of South Afrioa, which is part in speeding the process of decolonfzatlon, The
w~olehearted1y committed to tM polioy of 'apartheid. Acting Secretary-General in the introduotion to his
The time has come, so the Committee concludes, for report [A/5201/A.l] has brought to our, attention
the world body to ,take immediate steps to prevent the abundance of committees and sub-committees
South Afrioafrom annexing the territory andto ensure dealing with allied issues, and has suggested the con-
that res~1~tion1514(XV)beimplemented&ttht)ear~iest oentration of work under one committee. Many dele-
posSiblt) date. The draft resolution of which my dele- gations have supported the suggestion on the grounds
gation.hadthe honour to be. one of the eo-sponsors, as of budgetary savings and co-ordination of work. My
recommended to the General Assembly for adoptionby delegation also is only sympathetic to the views of
the Fourth Committee [see A/5310), basing itself on the" Acti~g Secretary-General and would give the most

, the findings, conolustons, and recommendations ofthe careful consideration to any proposals that may be
, Report of the Committee of Seventeen and the oom- brought forward in this respect. One possible way,for

mittee on South West Africa, reaffi:rms the solemn the moment, may be to enlarge the membership of
proclamation of the inalienable right of the people t..'le Committee. of Seventeen, taking into account the
of South West Africa to independence and national composition of all the other oommittees working on
~overeignty. the issues of colonialism. The expanded committee

may, as usual, divide itself into eub-oommittees to
169. The Committee !tas requested the administering deal effectively with particular territories.
~wer to i!)itiate measures to bring Kenya to inde-
pEi~dence at an early date. 0 174. In conclusion, nobody dares· today to defend

cc" . colonialism on the grounds of a civiliZing mission. or
1.70. With l'egard to t~~ most, unfortunate territories on any other grounds whatsoever. This in itself is a
ofMoz~mbique and, A~w,ola, the inalienable right ofthe powerful .weapon in the hands of the anti-colonial
peoples to self-determination and independenoe has forces. Movements of hearts .once started cannot be
rightly been reaffirmedby the Committee. Thequestion checked, The Committee, moreover,has had the
of Angola i!9 c~,ming before the Assembly very soon, support of. all Member states, large and small,
and my 4elegation has always taken a clear stand on colonial and non-colonial. ModeratiOn and lack of
the issue•. I amsuremydelega~ionwouldagain express rancour have been shown in its deliberations. through-
its view on the oproblem at the appropriate moment. out, which is a reoognition of thefact that colonialism
.171. ThUS,the single'faotthatemer~sfromthestudy is dying out. With afew exceptions',onlythe hard.core
of the. report is the reassertion of th(')t!rinciplesof Df co~onialism now remains-e-especially in those areas

r' equality of nations and the ina~~enable right of .all wh,eie the colonial rule is compoundedbythe pressures
\/ peoples to independence and freedom of self-deter- or:: powerfUl. oil and mining .interests and a large

minatton, The
cSpt3cial

Committee' by ,its extensive number of whtte settlers, Onthe whole, a continent has
°examln!ltion of the problems involved has justified the come of age and we.'are' e~tering the threshold of a"
Deolu.!Ltion of the world body [resolution 1514 (XVj] new era: which knows no discrimination between man
to theeff~pt that: "inadequacy of ~~itical*economio, and man.D,~ , ,
sooial or educational preparedneS'sshould never 175. Mr. MALALASEKERA (Ceylon): My.delegatiOn
st)rve as. a. pretext for delaying lndependen.oe"•.. My . did not take part earlier in this general debate on the
"delegationfeels that the inadequaCy referredsto above work of the Coirlmittee •of Seventeenbecause our views
canbe soo~~r and more e"silyremediedin an atmos- on .the whO~~. question of eo10nia:Iism are well.known.
phe!"e ofeCl':';lllity and freedom than undel' Jorceigns:l1b- Nor do wepl1pposenowtomakealong stat.em~nt.How-,
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188. The. PRESIDENT: As I mentioned earlier, I"
would Wish to report to the Assembly on the progresa

182. It has been repeatedly stressed that the Speoia{'
Committee holds in .\ts, hands the fate of some 50
mtllton p~ople who are still deprived of the Charter
pl'inoiple of seU-determination. Therefore. what they
have assumed Is a solemn and awful responsib111ty.
But it is not only people who ar~ inVOlved. In our
tiJPe, every unUberated territory becomes a potential
strategio point whioh draws it !tl3el£ the foroes of con
fliot whioh are nowl~se in the world.U. for example.
the oolonies of oentral and southern Mrioa were today
to hold even only half of their presentpopulations, yet
their importanoe in the world balance of power would
not diminish by one iota. It is therefore not only people
that are involved but also territories. '

183. Therefore, whtle people are of paramount im
portanoe and even of sacred importanoe,plaoes in the
oolonial sphere are equally vital. Wemust liberate not
only people. but also their beloved homelands. These
two, m~~and the country in whioh they'live, are in-"
separable and indivisible. ' .
184. col would only add one more word on this vital
area. It is the area where vital eoonomio interests
are at stake for the, colonial Powers, The implioation
is that there exists an lnherellt oonfliot of interests
between these vast operations. and th~ freedom of
peoples. My delegation would like to say that there
need be no confli,ot. On the contrary. there can even
be partnership, but only on the basis of sovereignty.
Where vital economic interests are at stake. the heads
of these vast industrial and oommeroial combines
should be the first to understand that it is not good
business-inder,ij it is veTy badbusfnesa-sto rdsk these
interests by setting them against the inevitable. The
man whose house is a fire risk should be the last to
oppose an efficient fire-fighting department.

185. In emphasizing this priority, it is not the in
tention of my delegation to exclude other areas now
s~rugg1ing for their freedom, for example, British
Guiana, which is certainly ready now,even bycolonial
1st standards, for independenoe withotlt further barter
or quibhla.
186. A word about how we regard target dates. In
prinoiple, the very mention of this phrase constitutes
a kind of opposition to the Deolaration on colontaltsm,
Of course, the representative of Guinea, Mr. Telli,
who called [1l69th meeting] for 24 October 1963 as a
deadline f()r liberation does not mean, we are sure. to
create an extension of time beyond the demand" .for
immediate independence because each day ofoontinu
Ing colonialism is one day too long. in a world where
some men soar with wings of freedom to the stars,
while others still remain shackled in ehalns of
slavery. We would ask the metropolitan Powers to

. muster. the will and th~ vision to join immediately in
the AfriOah rhythm for ltberation. In the meantime, my
delegation feels that the Speoial Committee shouIili, in
its recommendations, try to estaplishwhat (it its
opinion, and also in the light of the facts, should be a
recommended date for the independence of each
specific territory.

187. We express our fullest confidenoe in the Speoial
Committee which faces an arduous year, a year whioh
we are confidentwill bring many more coloniarpeopl~'
into the fold of free nationhood and into this world
Organiaation,

1l'14th meeting - 23 November 1962
,.,.;..~~-~-------.._--.;..----=---------------_.......:::.;;.;.
ever, we should like to say a few words regarding the
wo~k of -the Committee and the repo1't now unc:er
roview (A/5238].

176. Xn the course of this \,l~. '~te questions have been
raised on the Committee's numerioal ccmpoattton, it':,!
method of work. and the scope of its operations. The
"reourrent question has been raised of setting a target
date for the end of oolonialism for all time.

" C',

177. My delegation wishes first of aU to pay tribute
to the Committee whioh, without preoedents of ex
perlence, has found its own best methods ofoperation.
It has tried, where it could, to achieve deoisions on
the basis of unanimity or, to use an equivalent word

. now in fashion, by consensus. Unanimity is, ofcourse.
desirabl() in all United Nations forums but the wish
,fo:1.'unllnimitysoould always be in the interest of
attaining positive results. When these results are at
stake. complete unanimity cannot and must not be
come the equivalent of paralysis or become. in effeot.
a veto of a deoisionbyanynumberless than. the whole.
In faot. we doubt that any United Nations committee
oreated by the General Assembly. can, under the
Charter, abandon the democratic principle of deotaton
by 11 majority vote. On this point we must bear in
mind that the Special Committee is-primarily a body
for the implementation of the Declaration oncolonial
ism [resolution 1514 (XV)). It thus assumes a quasi
exeoutive funotion espeoially in the light of the urgenoy
whioh impels it in its work. The task assigned to it
is a vast and diffioult one. Therefore, it must be given
ample soope. in seeking out the shortest and the most
effeotive methods fQr making its reoommendations to
the Assembly.

178-. That is why my delegation fully supporta the
Committee's policy in exeroising a most liberal pro
oedure on the hearing of petitioners. espeoially those
who speak for the freedom of the peoples involved. This
also is the reason why my delegation would give the
Speoial Committee wide disoretion in visiting the
areas within their terms of reference when the Com
mittee deems it necessary to do so.

179. In pondering the rights and the .duties of the
Committee we must never fail tobear in mind that it
operates under the broadest mandate ever given to a
UnitedNations exeoutive body. This is the mandate of
a Deolaration adopted by overwhelming unanimity in
this Organ!zation. and by the tremendous support of
world public opinion:

18Q,o Similarly, ,on the question of priorUy. here too..
the Committee has already demonstrated its wisdom
in giving the highest priority to the remaining Mrican
oolontes because it. is there in Mrioa that oolonialism
is making its last stand, with the hopetlilit colonialism
~ay even stage an effeotive counter-offensive.

181. From"thefears expressed in this Assembly, from
the many intimations. from the less than satisfactory
~9siti()ns often taken by the metropolttan-Powers in
the areas concerned. the word neo-coloinalism has
become more than a mere euphemismbecause, sloWlYI(
and insidiously, behind the' smoke and the 'din of the
cold war, neo-colontalism, we find, is shaping up into
a, major cause of strife which is growing into dimen
sions .of war and peace itself.;F0rfunately, the -Oom
mittee of Sev,enteen has been 'amply alerted to "this
brewing storm, .and lamconfident that it will know
wh~n t? •res()rt .to the Security Oouncll, if.this should
'b~come llecessary~ ,
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, we are making Witb regard to the business before tilQ be~n under disoussion 101' sixteen days. it is expiloted
plenary. ' tb-at those of them who are desirous ofpartiolpatlng in

the general debate are now ready for such partiolpa..
189. O~ this item wllloh Is now under disoU£:lslon in tton, and that they would be ready to spflakwhen their
the general debate, the plenary started its first turn is reaohed. aooordingto the or~l'vln whioh their
mee~lng on 7 Novembor 1962. Thegen~ral£lebate. after names appear on the list of speakers, ~t is. of course,
a prooedural debate on '( November. started on 9 open to tnoae ofthemwho forsomerea::Jon or Mother
November, that Is' to say, two woeks Kgo. Onlyseven may find it oonvenientto~peaklaterthantheywould be
m~etlnga have. however. beon possible of the plel'fll'y onlled uponIn that order of speakers. to arrange with
dl.U'i~g this interval whioh could be d4woted to the some other delegations that they might change places
general debate. So far wl) have heard twenty-seven with tl2em. If auch an arrangement. is notified to the
representatives in the general debate. The list of Seoretariat in time, it will be given effeot.Otherwise.
spenkers who wish to partiolpate In the general debate I submit' to the Assembly that they will oonsider it
still ccntatns, 1believe,' over thirty names. legitimate' that. when a speaker's name is called and
190. It is possible th~t some cif the representatives he is not ready to sptlak, it mlghtbe"t"ken as moaning
may deoide not to partioipate in the general debate, that he does not wlshtQspeakin,the general debateb~
for the reason that othera may have said what they would prefer to reserve his observations or suggea
wished to say or, perhaps, they'might Wish to speak tions for a later stage when the draft resolutions are
in"some detail on the draft resolutions rather than in under dtacusston,
the' general debate. However, that is for them to de- 192.1 wish also to mention that, in order to gain
otde, In any case, having regard to the work still further time, I might find it desira.ble, subjeot, of
ahead in respeqt of the itEl~S allooated to plenary course, to the General Assembly oonourring in my
meetings and also in respeotof draft resolutions that suggestion, to commence the general debate on
will be reoeivedfrom the Committees, I am disturbed Angola beforfi) the concluston of the debate on the
somewhat by the feeling that the plenary is falUng present item. I trust, therefore, that representatives
seriously, behind the ctime-tnble I had in mind. I will start paying attentiqn to their partiotpatlon in the

"p"ropose, theret'or~" to oonsider holding eveningmeet- general debate on Angola whioh might oome on, under
ings from some date next week. the stress of time, before we have oonoluded con-

0, sideration of this item.191. I would wish p~tlou~arly to point out to delega-
tions that in view of the faot that this item has now The meeting rose at 6.1.5 p.m.
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